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ddirth o f  Ohrist
In this  'period of  our his ­
to ry  tve can th ink of  no more  
f i t t in g  theme f o r  th is  book 
than that of  the L i f e  of  
Christ .  To narra te  the n a t ­
ural life of  Chris t  is  to nar ra te  
a life of  hardships ,  of  p o v ­
er ty , and of  sacrifice.  He ivas  
born of peasant  parents ,  and  
w a s  cradled in a loivly mom-  
ger.  Our  f in i t e  m inds  cannot  
fathom, this humble birth of  
the K i n g  of Glory,  but  the  
inf in i te  God had p lanned it .  
A s  Chris t  w a s  born into this  
ivorld, even so m u st  Chris t  be 
born into the human hear t  to 
insure  life ever la s t ing , which  
is one of  the cardinal  teach­
ings  of  our Church of the  
N a z a r  ene.
Page  S e v e n
Ghrist in the 
t e m p l e
O f  Ch r is t ’s lost  three  years  
upon earth  w e have a detai led  
account,  but  of his boyhood  
ive k n o w  v e r y  li t t le.  The  
veil is l ifted,  and w e catch a 
gl im pse  of  h im as a  boy  
tw e lv e  years  of age in the 
t emple  reasoning w  i t h the 
doctors.  His  th irs t  f o r  knowl ­
edge f o r  the f i r s t  t ime  had 
an oppo r tun i ty  f o r  sat i s fac­
tion. I t  w a s  there that  his 
anxious pa ren ts  found him,  
a f t e r  they  had been seeking  
him all day.  H is  a n sw e r  to 
the reproachful  quest ion of 
his mot her  lays bare w h a t  
thoughts  w ere  upp erm o s t  in 
his mind, “ W is t  ye  not  that  
I must  be about m y  f a th e r ’s 
business?” I t  appears  that  
even as a boy, Chris t  real ized 
he was the Messiah.
I ’a t t c  l i i t i h t
Ghrist as a 
Garpenter
Chris t  w a s  not  acquainted  
w i th  s in in  his own soul, but  
in t h e  t o w n  o f  N a za re th  
where  he spe n t  his boyhood  
days  he had a full exhibi t ion  
of  the a w  f id  problem w i th  
which he ivas to deal. H e ivas 
brought into contact ivi th hu­
man nature  by his ivork  as a 
carpen ter  in his f a t h e r ’s shop.  
Later ,  ivhen he began his 
minis try ,  the to w n sm e n  w e r e  
astonished and asked,  “Is not  
this the ca rp en te r?” I t  would  
be d i ff icul t  to exhaust  the s ig ­
nif icance of  the fac t  that  God 
chose the lot of  a  w o rk in g  
m an f o r  his son as p r e p a r a ­
tory  f o r  his min is t ry .  B u t  i t  
s ta m p e d  m a n ’s common toils 
ivi th ever las t ing  h o n o r .  I t  
caused him to see man as he 
is, and helped to g ive  Chris t  
a compassion which a ided him  
in his dealings wi th man later  
in his life upon earth.
P a t j c  N i n e
c.'Baptism o f Qhrist
John, the rugg ed fo reru n ­
ner  of  Christ ,  l i t t le real i zed  
as he w a s  preaching about the 
coming Mess iah tha t  he would  
come to be bapt i zed  of him.  
B u t  one d a y  there appea red  
am ong  his hearers  one who  
part icular ly  a t t rac te d  his a t ­
tent ion,  and made his voice, 
which h a d  n e v e r  faltered,  
wh en  he ivas accusing even  
the highes t  t e a c h e r s  and  
pr ie s ts  of  the nat ion,  t remble  
i vi th se l f -d is trust .  John d re w  
back wh en  Ch ris t  dec lared he 
wa s a candidate  f o r  bapt i sm.  
B u t  John obeyed the voice of  
Jesus.  God, the Father ,  looked 
over  the bat t lement s  of  heaven  
and voiced his appro val  of  his 
Son.
To Jesus  the  bapt i sm had 
an im p o r ta n t  signi ficance.  I t  
mean t  that  he w a s  now enter­
ing  through a door  into a neiv  
epoch, of  ivhich he H im se l f  
w a s  to be the Author .  I t  ex­
pres se d  his sense that  the  
t ime had come to leave behind  
the em pl oy m ents  of  N a za re th  
and devote  h imsel f  to his pe­
culiar work.
I ’tu /c  T e n
t e m p ta t io n  o fG hrist
Ch ris t ’s m ind w a s  noiv in a 
tumult  of  crow ding thoughts  
and feel ings.  Acc ord ing ly  he 
hasti ly  re tr ea te d  f r o m  the  
banks of the Jorda n dr i ven by  
the Sp i r i t  into the w i ld e r ­
ness to remain  there  f o r  f o r t y  
days.  Duri ng those days  his  
soul ivas the scene of  a  m e m ­
orable s t r u g g l e .  H e  ivas  
t e m p te d  of Satan. The Jew s  
ivere expect ing  the Messiah  
to come who wo uld  w o r k  d a z ­
zl ing wond ers  and establi sh a 
wo rld -w id e  empire .  Jesus  was  
t e m p te d  to yield to some of  
these expecta tions  in carry ing  
out the p lan of  the Father .  
T h e  d i f f er en t  tem pta t ion s  
we re  only mod if ica t ions  of  
this  thought.  B u t  i t  is no sin  
to be tempted .  I t  is sin to 
y ie ld to tempta t ion .  Chris t  
command ed Satan,  “Get thee  
behind me ,” and em erged  
f ro m  the wi lderness  w i th  the 
plan of his life hardened in 
the fire of  trial.
P age  E l e v e n
\
cDedication
T o  P ro fe sso r  L. B. Sm ith , w ho fo r  five 
years  has been a fa i th fu l  and  competent 
ins truc to r ,  an d  w ho has lived a sincere 
and  u nassum ing  Chris t ian  life am ong  us. 
we. the staff of ’33, respectfu l ly  and 
gladly dedicate  this the tw entie th  
volum e of 
T h e  A u r o r a
\Par/e T h i r t e e n
1
# (
S  c h o
I stood on the banks of a sw ift-f low ing river
W hile  f m a r k ’d its clear c u rren t  roll speedily past,
I t  seem ed to m y fancy  fo rever  repea t ing
T h a t  the deares t  en joym ents  of life would  not last.
“ O h !  tell m e,’’ I said, “ rapid  s tream  of the valley,
T h a t  b e a r ’st in thy  course the blue w aters  away,
C an  the joys  of l i fe ’s m orn ing  aw ake  but to vanish,
C an  the  feelings of love be all d oom ’d to d ecay ?”
A n  echo repea ted— “ All d o om ’d to decay.”
“ F low  on in thy  course, rap id  s tream  o f  the valley,
Since the p leasures  of life we so quickly resign,
M y  h ea r t  shall rejo ice in the wild scenes of n a tu re  
A nd  fr iendship 's  delights, while they  yet m ay be mine.
M us t  all the sweet charm s of m orta l i ty  perish,
A n d  f r ien d sh ip ’s endearm en ts— ah! will they not s tay?
T h e  simple enchan tm en ts  of so ft-b loom ing  nature ,
A n d  the p leasures of m ind— m ust they  too fade a w a y ? ”
T h e  E cho  slow answ ered— “ T h ey  too fade aw ay .”
“ T h e n  w h ere ,” I exclaimed, “ is the re  hope fo r  the m ourner ,
A  balm fo r  his sorrow , a smile fo r  his g r ie f?
If beau tifu l  scenes like the p resen t  shall vanish,
W h ere ,  w here  shall we seek fo r  a cer ta in  re l ie f? ”
“ O h !  fly,” said my soul, “ to the feet of thy  Saviour,
Believe in H is  mercy, fo r  p a rd o n  now  p ra y ;
W ith  H im  the re  is fulness of joy  and salvation,
T h y  gladness shall live, and  shall never  d e c a y !”
T h e  Echo  said sweetly— “ Shall never  decay.”
— A n o n y m o u s .
Page  P i A r t c e n
_Administration
Ghrist the (jood 
Shepherd
The w o r d  'pictures in the 
Bible of  Chris t  as the good  
shepherd  exhibi t  his te n d er ­
ness t o w a r d  the weak,  his con­
cern f o r  the lost, and his love 
f o r  all. In  a parable  Chris t  
tells of a  shepherd  who had  
one hundred sheep. One night  
the shepherd  d iscovered  that  
only ninety-nine  sheep had  
passed  into the fo ld  and that  
one wa s  missing.  He  w e n t  
out and fou nd the lost  sheep  
caught in a  bush on the mou n­
tain-side,  an d  lov ingly  l i f ted  
i t  to his bosom and bore i t  
safe ly  to the fold. This is a 
t rue  p ic ture  of  Chris t ,  who is 
not  only a tender,  sym pa th et ic  
shepherd  in caring f o r  his  
sheep, but  is also one who  
searches a f t e r  any  sheep that  
goes as tr ay  and  br ings  i t  back  
to his fold.
Paf/e F i f t e e n
I
^Break, ^Break
Break, break, b reak
O n  thy  cold g ray  stones, O  Sea !
A n d  I would  tha t  my tongue could u t te r  
T h e  though ts  tha t  arise  in me.
O h  well fo r the fishe rm an’s boy,
T h a t  he shouts  w ith  his s is ter  at p l a y !
O h  well fo r  the sailor lad,
T h a t  he sings in his boat on the b a y !
A n d  the sta te ly  ships go on
T o  the ir  haven  unde r  the hill;
B ut  O  fo r  the touch of a vanished hand,
A n d  the sound  of a voice tha t  is s t i l l !
Break, break, b reak
A t the foot of thy  crags, O  S e a !
B ut the tende r  g race of a day  tha t  is dead 
W ill  never  come back to me.
— T k n n y s o n .
I ’ m / e  S i x t e e n
In Loving  M em ory  of
r e v e r e H )  w e B ' o r d  G. S C H U R M A .N
I’o rn  1871 Died 1932
Expression of^Appreciation
I t  is the business of the B oard  of 
T ru s tee s  to fo rm ula te  and  p rom ote  such 
plans fo r  the insti tu tion as are  necessary  
fo r  the ca rry ing  on of the g rea t  w ork  
u n de r taken .  O u r  Board, u n d e r  the cap­
able leadersh ip  of Dr. Burke, has  been 
successful in b r inging Olivet College to 
he r  p resen t  status. T o  them  we express  
our h ea r t fe l t  appreciation.
Officers o f the dBoard of tru s te e s
I ) r . E d w i n  B u r k e  
Chairman
R e v . C .  A .  G i n s t f l  
J icc-chairman
Nineteen
R IA . 'I'. A .  \ \  I L U N G  H A M . PrcsidnU

tjaculty
L. B.I).H. H O W E ,  A.B., B.D. T. S. G R E E R , B S., A B. L. B. S M I T H ,  A.B., A.M., 
V ice-president H is to ry  Philosophy! psychology
Theology and B ih i t  and Greek
I. l i l ' S I  I p;Y,  A . I ’,., A . M .  c .  S .  M c C E A I N ,  A . B . ,  \ . M .
S c i e n c e  D e a n  o f  C o l l e g e  o f  l . i h e r a l  A r t s
E n g l i s h
I’tuic Twi'itlv- 'I'wn
fa c u lty
H. H. P R IC E ,  A.B., A.M. M A R I E  B I R C H A R D , A.B. D. J. S T R IC K L E R .  A.B. 
Mathematics  French A cadem y Science and
Mathematics
M IL D R E D  C O P P O C K .  A.B. 
Dean of W om en. L ibrarian  
and Academy Latin
I ’ atic T w e n t y -th r e e
M E R T I E  H O O K E R .  A.B. 
Bible and H is to ry
fa c u lty
W  B. L A R S E N , B M us 
P ian o  and Voice
E L S I E  J E N K S ,  A B , B.D. M R S  H. H  P R IC E ,  A.B., B.Mus. 
R eg is tra r  D irec to r  of  Music
P iano
N A O M I  T U I I ’ P J.  E .  C A I N
P i a n o  S t r i n g e d  I n s t r u m e n t s
/’<un' Tii'i'iify h'oiir
t f i e  
transfigura tion
“A n d  a f t e r  s ix days  
Jesus take th  tvi th  him P e ­
ter,  and James ,  and John,  
his brother,  and bringeth  
them  up in to  a high moun­
tain ap ar t . ”
Six  da ys  before,  Chris t  
had revea led  to his disciples  
his oncoming suffering, and  
as a result  m a n y  deser t ed  
him. H is  fo l lowers  wer e  
afraid;  t h e y  d r e w  back.  
N o w  he w a s  t ra ns f igured  
before them. H is  f igure  
w a s  changed, and they  sa w  
him as the Son of God.  
They then c e a s e d  their  
hesitatio?i and real ized the  
glory  which would  fol low  
his suffer ing.  N e i th e r  will  
ive d ra w  back wh en  we ge t  
a g l impse o f  t h e  g lory  
which ivill fol low a pen i ten t  
life.
Seminary
<
Faye Twenty-five
. . .
Jtincoln
B orn  in a cabin small,
H um ble  and  h e lp le s s ;
Rose to the N a t io n ’s H om e,
P r o u d  and  u n fea rfu l .
G a th e red  the es tranged  brood,
B ound  them  with  co nsc ience ;
R if ted  the  hea rts  of  men.
G rea t  was his love.
R ode on the seething tide,
U n d au n ted  and m ig h ty ;
Safely  he reached  the shore,
Bearing  a N ation .
T h en  with  the d aw n  of Peace 
Lincoln  was gone!
E r n e s t i n e  H u r r y
Firs t  Place in L i te ra ry  Contest.
S e m i n a r y
V. C. P. IR C  H A R D , R.D.
Carlton  will be rem em bered  as an adm irab le  s tudent, a 
“ fo u r - le t te r” athlete, and a conscientious and humble s tuden t  
pastor. D uring  the  six and one-half  years  he has been a 
s tuden t  of Olivet College he has proved to be a “ Good 
S a m a r i ta n ” to all.
“A h v a v s  ready io lend a helping hand ,’’ 
“A  fr ie n d  lo all and a f r i e n d  indeed.”
Pat/c T w e n t y -s e v e n
S e m i n a r y
c. j. r u s h e v ,  r , m
A lthough  C. J. B ushey is receiving his B.D. degree this 
year, he has a lready  been honored  with an M .A. degree 
from  the U niversity  of M ichigan and  has completed much 
of his w o rk  on a Ph .D . degree at the U niversity  of Il li­
nois. W e  are  highly appreciative of this good leader and 
m an of God, and we congra tu la te  him on the good h ard  
w ork  he is doing in o rder  tha t  he m ight be m ore  useful in 
service to o thers  and to God.
1 ‘ a u e  T w e n t y - e i u h t
Gollege o f £iberal y ir ts
Sermon on the 
3Y(punt
There have been orators  
in h is tory  who have w r i t t e n  
the ir  names  on the roll of  
the im m or ta l s  because of  
their  s i l very  tongues and  
eloquent ut terances.  W e  
have record of  one ivho wa s  
f a r  super ior  to these be­
cause of his depth  of qual­
i ty .  We have account of  
the Christ  de l iver ing his 
wonderful  sermon on the  
mount.
“He ivent  up into a  m ou n­
ta in and when he w a s  set,  
he opened his mouth  and  
taught  them .” That  which  
fol lows  so f a r  surpasses  hu­
man ef for t  that  ive s ta nd  
in aw e in i t s  presence.  This  
discourse embodies  all the  
essentials  of  jur isp rudence  
to the p r e s e n t ,  all the  
beauty of  f ine  a r t  ever  ex­
pressed ,  and all the neces­
sa ry  e lements  of natural  
life.
Page Twenty-nine
C l a s s  A I o t t o : K no iv  T h y  0 p portun ity  
C l a s s  F l o w e r : P in k  Carnation  C l a s s  C o l o r s : P in k  and W h ite
P res iden t:  AIR. P A U E  B A S S E T T
Seniors
V icc-P  res id c u t : S  ecre tary-Trcasu  r c r :
A I a r j o r h ; A Ic C o y  A I a r y  B i r c h a r d  H a w i c
P R O F E S S O R  W . B. E A R S E N ,  S p on so r
(jfnr swell
H av ing  finally a t ta ined  ou r  goal as full-f ledged, d ign ified  seniors, w e pause 
to look back upon the annals of the  past.
( >n Se ptem ber 14, 1929, ju s t  tw en ty -f ive  college freshm en  registered at 
( )livet. T h e y  placed F re d  H a w k  at the helm and  Alary B irchard  as his assistant, 
and chose L av e rn e  T ren t led g e  to fill in as chief pilot. Six of tha t  class became 
m arried  and failed to finish the voyage, and  a few of the o thers  have dropped  
out. W e  sincerely sym path ize  w ith  these, but we know  they will always cherish 
fond m emories  of old Olivet College.
It is with  some degree of sadness tha t  we leave our school. W e  are  some­
w hat  hesitan t about doing so. But life with  all of its d iversities  is out before
us. V iewing the past from  our point of vantage, we recall m any  incidents, some
pleasant and o thers  u n p leasan t :  still from  both we have learned m uch that will 
help us in the days to come.
W e are  taking ou r  leave of ou r  A lm a Alater, thank ing  her  for her  blessings
and kindnesses. W e hope that she will prove to be as good a foster m o ther  to
m any o the r  young men and w om en as she has been to us.
T h e  S e n i o r  C l a s s .
1 ' i y i c  T h i r t y
P a u l  B a s s e t t , A . B .
2894 M adison  S treet  
G rand Rapids,  M ichigan
M a jo r :  E ng lish ;  Class P re s i ­
dent ; S p a r t a n ; Leader  in A u ro ra  
Contest 4 ;  L ibrary  M on i to r ;  A u ­
ro ra  S ta f f  4.
“Steering  through  li fe a middle  
course, he avoided equally all e x ­
tremes.”
M a r j o r i e  M c C o y , A.B.
Rural Route  Xo. 1 
Mount V ernon, Ohio
M a jo r s :  Science and  Eng lish ;  
S p a r t a n ; L ibrary  M onitor .
“ll 'hcn  I  approach her loveliness, so 
absolute she seems, and in herse lf  
complete: so well  to k n o w  her own, 
that zehat she wills to do or say, 
seems wisest,  most virtuous, most  
discreet, best.”
l }a</c Thirty-one
F r l j d  H a w k , A.B.
5630 Alice Avenue 
H am m on d ,  Ind iana
M a jo r :  G reek ;  E d i to r  of  A u ro ra  
4 ;  M en’s Glee Club 2, 3 ;  A u ro ra  
S ta f f  2, 3, 4 ;  School Q uarte t  1, 
2, 3 ; P res iden t  M en ’s Athletic 
Association 2, 3; P res iden t
Spartans  4 ;  S tudent P a s to r  4 ;  
D ebating  T eam  4 ;  O rpheus 
Chorus 4.
“H e  most lives w ho  th inks  most,  
fee ls  the noblest, and acts the best.’’
M a r y  B i r c h a r d  H a w k , A . B .
5630 Alice Avenue 
I lam m o nd ,  Ind iana
M a jo r :  E ng lish ;  Class Secre­
ta ry ;  Basket Ball 2, 3, 4 ;  \u r o r a  
S ta f f  3; G irls’ Q u a r te t ;  Girls’ 
Octette  3; O rpheus  Chorus 4 ;  
Pres id en t  Eitolympians 4.
“A  truer, nobler, trustier heart, more  
loving, or more loyal, never beat 
within human breast.”
I ’hiic T h i r t y - t w o
IL y l e  E c k l e y , A.B.
1()57 Euclid Avenue 
Flint, M ichigan
M a jo r :  Science; P res id en t  Cleo- 
A ppolonian 3; M en’s Glee Club 
2, 3; S tudent P a s to r ;  Debating  
team 4.
“The end o f  all learning is to knozv 
Cod, and oat o f  that knozoledge to 
loze and serve l l i m ,  and to irnitate 
H im  as zee may the nearest, by pos­
sessing oar souls zeilli v irtue.”
L o is  W e s t m o r e l a n d , A.B.
Olivet, Illinois
M a jo r :  E ng lish ;  L i to ly m p ia n ;
Girls’ Glee Club; G irls’ Octette 
3; O rpheus  Chorus 4 ;  Basket 
Ball.
“H er  education is azvakcning a lose  
f o r  the t ru th ;  g iving a ju s t  sense o f  
d u ty ;  opening her eves to the great 
purpose and cud o f  life."
I ’titie 'I h n  I y  l l t t  r e
P a u l  W i n s l o w , B . T h .
Richland Center, Wisconsin
M ajo r :  Theo logy ;  S p a r tan ;
I ia se ha l l ; H ead  Jan i to r .
“H e's  a g en t lem an ; f o r  to be a gen­
tleman is to be a Christ ian; and to 
be a Christ ian is to possess all graces 
and e.Ycellenees.”
E v a  W i n s l o w , l i . T n .
Richland Center, W isconsin
M a jo r :  Theo logy ;  Salutatorian.
“Coon name in man or woman.
Is the immediate je w e l  o f  their souls.”
I \ i t j c  r h i l l y  f o u r
P i . o r k n c b  V a n  I I k v k n d i c r , f l ' l ' n .
Oli\ ct, I llinois
M a jo r :  Theo logy ;  S p a r ta n ;  V al­
edic torian.
“The means immutable o f  happiness,  
O r in the vale o f  life, or on the throne,  
Is - v i r t u e ,
R a c h e l  V a n  \ ' i ;s s , A.B.
Bloomfield, Iow a 
.Major: H is to ry ,  Litolympian.
“S he  has humili ty— that low, sweet  
loot,  f r o m  which all heavenly -virtues 
sho at.”
Ta<;c Thirty-five
clo)hat Is ^ e a l  Education?
E d uc a tio n  is all tha t  which tends to w a rd  the developm ent and  the  elevation 
o f  the physical, the mental, and  the moral n a tu re  of man. T h e re  are  tw o worlds, 
the ou te r  an d  the inner, the visible and  the invisible. In  both  oi these worlds 
m an  lives an d  moves and has his being, and  both a re  alike subject to the law of 
education.
E d uca tion  is a tw ofo ld  process, applicable to  all the d if fe re n t  na tu res  of 
man. I t  consists of the subjective and  the ob jec tive ;  we learn  an d  we are taught. 
“E v e ry  m a n ,” says Gibson, “has two educa tions :  one w hich  he receives from  
others, and  one— the m ore  im portan t-—which he gives h im self .” Both resu l t  in 
life, and  the be t te r  the  education  the m ore  ab u n dan t  the l ife which follows. E d u ­
cation begins with l i fe ;  it is the purpose  of life, the  m eans tow a rd  its destiny.
T h e  ph ilosophy of l ife has been tha t  t ru th  for which sages have searched  for 
countless ages. T o  know  how  to live and  w ha t  to live fo r  is the  m ost im portan t  
know ledge to be acqu ired  by man. F o r tu n a te  indeed are  they  w ho find  this talis­
m an  ; and  thr ice  fo r tu na te  is the m an  w ho by his e f fo r ts  dem ons tra tes  its t ru th .
T h e  g rea tes t  education  is the education  of the s o u l ; the g rea tes t  life the life 
of love ; the divinest inspiration, the g ran d es t  t ru th  is the b ro th e rho o d  of man, 
the fa th e rh o o d  of God. H u m a n  na ture  is the sam e the  w orld  over. I t  comes 
dow n th rou g h  the centuries unaltered , subject to the  sam e passions, su rrounded  
by the same tem ptations.  W e  g row  out of the little into the great, out of the evil 
into the good. M en are m ore  liberal tha n  they w e re ;  they th ink  and  feel more 
broad ly  an d  m ore  deep ly ;  the spiri t  of love is d iffusing , and  we are  s tr iv ing  to 
educate  ourselves to w a rd  the h igher  things of life.
Real education  should  be directed  to the p roper  apprecia t ion  of the oppor­
tunities  tha t  life o ffe rs .  A n d  anyone w ho w ould  uplif t  boy o r  girl, m an or 
wom an, m ust  show tha t  the good, the beautifu l ,  and  the t ru e  are  the  dynamic 
forces tha t  m ake  life w o rth  living.
‘ T hose  born  once only, die tw ice—-they die a tem poral death and an eternal death. 
But those who are  born  twice, die only once; fo r  over them the second death hath
S i -:l i - c t k d .
no power. -Jay.
I ' t i ( i c  T h i i f y  s l y
Sditorial
W e  have been able to publish this A u ro ra  because of the  h e a r ty  cooperation  
of everyone concerned, including the business men of Danville, the adm in istra t ion , 
the s tudents ,  and  the s ta f f .  W e  apprecia te  especially the w o rk  of .Mary A nn  
G undy, who helped in the a r t  w ork , and  W endell  M c H e n ry ,  w ho assisted  in 
tak ing  snapshots.
M an y  perp lex ing  problem s con fro n te d  us the f i rs t  pa rt  of the year, but as 
t ime went on the  problem s themselves seemed to b r ing  solutions. W e  have  had  
certain  handicaps,  most im portan t  of which has been the  lack o f  finances because 
of the depression, but by good h a rd  w o rk  in o rgan iz ing  the book and  in cu tting  
expenses we have succeeded in publishing a book of good quali ty  at a m in i­
m um  cost.
Y ou  have befo re  you the tw en tie th  volum e of the A u ro ra .  In  the  fu tu re  
m ay it b r ing  to each one fond  m em ories  of old Olivet College.
T h ink  tha t  I ’ll be sad  or tu rn  about ha lf-m ad  
W h e n  m y ha ir 's  silver g ray  w ith  deep reg re t  to say, 
Alas ! M y  life is spen t?
O r  th ink  tha t  I ’ll relent 
T h a t  age has m ade me bent,
A n d  cares tha t  life has sent
H av e  cast deep shadow s o 'e r  my you th?
I'll smile and  pass m y fingers 
( )’er the tapes try  I’ve spun.
W h e re  even vet you th 's  laugh ter  lingers 
A n d  now 'tis yet begun.
T h a t  death  is jus t  continued—  
h iv ing  as I ’ve done.
E k n k s t i n k  H u k k y .
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M O T T O :
“T he  h igher you  climb, the grander  the viezv.” 
P r e s i d e n t  : D I C K  F R Y  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t : J. W E S L E Y  F E L M L E E  J r .  
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r : J E N N I E  P R E S T O N
J A C K
MOORE
“ Hi know what’s 
what, and that’ s as 
high as metaphysics 
wil can f ly,”
J  K N N1K 
I’ K KSTON
Innocence.* shall make 
I" a 1 s c accusal ions 
blush, and tyranny 
tremble at patience/’ 
S h a k e s p e a r e
DICK 
I' K V
And yet methinks 
the older one grows, 
inclines us more to 
I a 11 |»li than scold,
though l a u g h t e r  
leaves us so doubly 
serious shortly after
tCST 11 FR  
WT1I SDK R
‘ Fine art is that in 
which the hand, the 
head and the heart 
together/’
J . W K S C K V
f k l a ik k k . JR.
“ Time, place, and ac­
tions may with pains 
he wrought, but ge­
nius must be born.”  
D r y d e n
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M YRON
WALKER
“ It is the nature of 
.1 great mind to be 
e a 1 111 a 11 <1 undis- 
l tubed.”
I ’ a t f C  I  h i t  t y  i i i n c
P R O F E S S O R  H. H .  P R I C E ,  S p on so r
J E R K Y
McCo n n e l l
‘Talent is that which 
is in man's power; 
genius is that in 
whose power man 
is.”
M A R T H A  
He W IT T
" M y  favorite temple 
is an humble heart,”
LYLE
R E E S E
'Let never day nor 
n i g h t  unhallowed 
pass, but still remem­
ber what the Lord 
hath done,”
R U R E L
H U D D L E S T O N
‘What would \ do 
with size, when I do 
so much without it.”
Ghapel ENuggets
“W e rise by the things we put u n de r  our feet."  How e.
“ I t ’s be t te r  to be a live dog tha n  a dead lion.” C halfan t .
“A n  honest ignorance is be t te r  than  a p resum ptious  know ledge .” Chalfant.
“ ( )pportun ity  is responsibil i ty .” Smith.
"A  sto rehouse  of in fo rm a t ion  is the key to knowdedge.” W ill ingham .
“Y ou have  an  advan tage  over your  fo rm er  self by being a C hris t ian .”
“K n o w  y o urse lf .”
“N ev er  m ake an  issue out o f  any th ing  tha t  has no moral value in i t.” W ill ingham . 
“T o  build charac ter ,  w o rk  on your  w eak  po in ts .” H ow e.
“T o  live too long on past  victories is to d ie .” H ow e.
“Y ou had  be t te r  be an  honest m an  in jail  than  a d ishonest m an  at large .” W il ­
lingham.
“Y ou had bet te r  be a d iam ond  in a garbage  can tha n  a bean  in a w ould-be d iam ond 
r ing .” W ill ingham .
“ You had  be t te r  be a prince walking on the  ea r th  tha n  a servan t  r id ing  on a 
h o rse .” W ill ingham .
“ Begin each day  w ith  G od.”
“ N ev er  see an y o ne ’s face until you have f irs t  seen G od 's  face .”
“ N ev er  ta lk  to anyone until you have f irs t  ta lked w ith  G od.”
“ N ev e r  read  an yone’s book until you have f irs t  read  G o d ’s book.”
(d roubles
G etting  out this A nnua l  is no picnic.
I f  we p rin t  jokes, people say  we are silly;
I f  we d o n ’t, they say we are  too serious.
I f  we clip things from  magazines 
W e  are  too lazy to write  them  ourse lves :
I f  we d o n ’t we are  stuck 011 ou r  s tu ff .
Tf we stick too close to the job  all day 
W e ought to be out hustl ing  up  news ;
I f we do get out and try  to hustle  
W e  ought to be on the job in school.
If we d o n ’t p r in t  contr ibutions 
W e  d o n ’t apprecia te  true gen ius ;
And if we print them
T h e  A nnual  is filled with junk .
Now like as not some guy will say
W e swiped this from  some o ther book. \ \  If 1)11).
“ lie w ise;  soar  not too high, to fall; but sloop to rise.’’ M assinger
Pat/e F o r ty -o n e
Soph omores
M o t t o :  “R o w i n g ,  N o t  D r i f t i n g ’’
F l o w K r :  S t v c e t  P e a  C o l o r s :  O r c h i d  a n d  G r e e n
J O E  M O R G A N ,  President  
Dayton,  Ohio 
“H is  heart and hand hath open and both  
fr e e ;  fo r  zvhat he has, he g ives;  zohat he 
thinks, he shozvs.”
M A R G A R E T  S H O O K ,  Secretary  
Chillicothe, Illinois 
‘. I girl to brighten up the way,
N o t  loo solemn, not loo gay.”
E S T H E R  O R I I.E 
Olivet,  Illinois 
" T h e y  accomplish most, zvho fa i th fu l ly  and 
diligently toil.”
E D W I N  H A R W O O D  
Otisvillo, Michigan 
“Good h um or  is the health o f  the soul.”
W I E M A  I I E W I T T  
Champaign,  Illinois 
“W ith  malice tozoard none, zeilh charity 
for  all.”
F R E E M A N  B R U N S O N ,  Treasurer  
Br idgeport ,  Illinois 
".-I good disposition is more valuable than  gold.”
G R A C E  M A R T I N ,  Vice-President.
Wor th ing ton ,  Indiana 
"Silence is the speech o f  loz'c,
The  music o f  the spheres above.”
R U T  11 W E S ' n  IO R E R A N  D 
Houston,  T ex as  
“Litt le  deeds o f  kindness,
Little  zeords o f  loz’c, 
l le lp  to make earth happy,
L ike  the heaven above.”
M I E P - O U R N E  W E S T M O R E L A N D  
Olivet,  Illinois 
“L i fe  is not life at all, w ithout delight.”
D O R O T H Y  S L O A N  
East Liverpool ,  Ohio 
"T'ai/ltful and earnest,
K ind  hearted and true,
Kcaily to do her best,
In all there is to do.”
I’ot/c Ptntv i-.en
M A R I E  B I R C H A R D ,  S ponsor  
Olivet,  Ill inois
“God should  have the same place in our  
hearts  as he holds in the universe ”
M A R G A R E T  H A R W O O D  
Otisville, Michigan
“True  goodness shines most zehen no eyes  
except those o f  heaven are upon it.”
C U R T I S  W A L K E R  
Olivet,  Il l inois
“N o t  too serious, not too gay—
B u t  altogether a jo lly  good fcllozu.”
G E R A L D  H A M E R  
Olivet,  Il l inois
“.III the great men are dead,
I am not fee ling  zcell m ysel f .”
V I O L A  R E I N H O L D T  
Sawyer,  N or th  Dakota
“S he  zcho has an art, 
l ia s  everywhere  a part.”
M I L D R E D  B E R G E  
Ransom,  Illinois
'Goodness docs not consist in greatness, 
B ut greatness in goodness .”
C O L E T T A B U N K E R  
Watseka ,  Ill inois
I lappy ,  thoughtfu l ,  kind, and true,
There is no fa vo r  she zvill not do.”
J O H N  W A T S O N
Pi t t sburgh,  Pennsylvania  
“True to his zeord, his works ,  his fr ie n d s .”
G L E N N  G R O S E  
Pekin,  Ill inois
“Knozoledgc is proud that he has learned  
so much, -wisdom is humble that he knozvs  
no more.”
E R N E S T I N E  H U R R Y  
Lansing,  Michigan
“fivcrv th ing  comes to him zcho zeaits. l l ’hv  
H u rry ? ”
Page Forty-three
c(s>fie 3 ~Cappy-go-J^ucky § ix
C oletta  sat in h e r  room  one n ig h t ;
’T w as  cold and  d a rk  outside.
Som e one ham m ered  on the door.
“ Come in ! ” Coletta cried.
T h e  m a tro n  s tuck h e r  head  inside,
B ut  d id n ’t say a word.
She saw  no one but Coletta  there,
B ut g rea t  w as the noise she heard .
“ N o  one is h e re ,” Coletta  said,
T h e y ’ve gone to bed, I guess.”
T h e  m a tro n  tu rne d  a ro u n d  and  sighed, 
“ T hese  girls a re  my dis tress .”
T h e n  a f t e r  she had  gone aw ay  
Coletta cried, “ S h e ’s g o n e !”
A n d  then  w ho came f ro m  u n de r  the bed? 
N o  one but D o ro th y  Sloan.
T h e  closet door  flew open,
A n d  out cam e the T hom p son  girl.
H e r  h a ir  was dow n and  h u n g  a ro u n d  
H e r  face in m any  a curl.
D e a r  old E un ice  was in there, too ;
W e  m u s tn ’t leave h e r  out.
S h e ’s the  one who takes the lead 
In  the  gang I ’m w ri t in g  about.
Helen, so t im id and  also shy,
W a s  s it t ing  on the bed ;
A  tw inkle came into h e r  eye 
A s she so brightly  said,
“ I ’d like to play a crazy  tr ick  
Upon ou r  d ea r  m a da m e ,”
T h e n  up  jum ped  Dot, the H oosie r  girl, 
A n d  said, “ I feel the sam e.”
A n d  w hen  Coletta locked the door 
W e  all w ere  very  sure 
T h e  m a tro n  cou ldn’t get in then.
W h ic h  made us laugh the more.
(Cont inued on page 85)
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f r e s h m e n
M o t t o :  “Preparing f o r  the Ta s k  o f  Tom or roz v” 
F l o w e r :  Tul ip  C o l o r s :  P in k  and  Green
Pres iden t :  R o ss  L e e  Vice-Presiden t:  N i n a  R a y  B r o w n i n g
Spon so r :  P r o f e s s o r  L .  H .  H o w e  
Treasurer :  F r a n k  B r o w n i n g  Secre tary :  D o r o t h y  R o d e f f e r
I ’u t j c  b 'o t t y - s i . v
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f r e s h m e n
C L Y D E  A M M O N S
Council  I i luffs,  I owa
D A V I D  M A C K E Y  
Ful ton,  Kent ucky
M E L V I N  A N D E R S O N  
Chicago, Illinois
G O R D O N  A U S T I N  
Davison,  Michigan
J E S S E  B R O C K E T T  
Allerton,  Ill inois
F R A N K  B R O W N I N G  
Columbus,  Ohio
N I N A  R A Y  B R O W N I N G  
Columbus,  Ohio
K E N N E T H  C A R L S O N  
Des Moines,  I owa
D A V I D  C U C K L E R  
Pomeroy,  Ohio
F R E D  G I B S O N  
Columbus,  Ohio
K E N N E T H  G O O K I N  
Olivet,  Illinois
C A R L  G O R T N E R  
West  Salem, Ohio
M A R Y  A N N  G U N D Y  
Carlock,  Ill inois
C L I F F O R D  H A G E N S O N  
Georgetown,  Illinois
R U T H  H A G E N S O N  
Georgetown,  Illinois
L O I S  H O W E
Mansfield,  Illinois
L O U I S E  H O W E  
Mansf ield,  Ill inois
R A L P H  L A U R E N C E  
Ridgcfa rm,  Illinois
R O S S  L E E
Greensboro,  Indiana
H A R O L D  M O N G E R S O N  
Peoria ,  Illinois
J U N E  M O N G E R S O N  
1’eoria,  Il l inois
C H A R L E S  W.  N E U B E R T  
Ridgefarm,  Illinois
C O R W I N  N O S K E R  
Wooster ,  Ohio
R O Y  P R E S T O N  
Pekin,  Ill inois
D O N A L D  R E E V E S  
Le Mars,  Iowa
R E M I S S  R E H F E L D T  
Freeport ,  Ill inois
D O R O T H Y  R O D E F F E R  
Richmond,  Indi ana
B E U L A H  S H E A R E R  
N el so m ilie, Ohio
W O O D R O W  S N I D E R  
Vincennes,  Indiana
M A U D E  S T R I C K L E R  
Dawson,  Pennsylvania
W E I G H T  S T R O N G  
Bronson,  Iowa
M Y R T L E  T H O M P S O N  
Durand,  Wisconsin
I R M A  V A N D E R V O R T  
Storm Lake,  Iowa
R U T H  W I E S S  
Columbus,  Ohio
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M S  
Evansvil le,  Indiana
E R M A  W Y B O E N Y  
Mason City, Iowa
Pane Porty ciuht
(^ Bible §chool
r(ohe £ a s t  Supper
A s  the clays approached  
on ivhich Chr is t  m u st  give  
h imsel f  over  to his enemies,  
the burden upon his hear t  
became v e r y  heavy,  f o r  he 
kneiv that  his ten der  fol-  
loivers would  be torn and  
tossed wi thou t  a hope when  
he ivould be suspended on 
the cross. So, as the p a s s ­
ov er  dreiv nigh, he real ized  
his oppor tuyii ty to present ,  
in t e rm s of  the paschal  
lamb, the a t onement  he was  
soon to make.  He called 
the twe lve  f o r  the i r  last  
su pp er  together,  and as 
they  w e r e  eat ing,  Jesus  
took bread, blessed it, broke  
it, gave i t  to the disciples,  
and said, “Take, eat,  this  
is m y  body .” A n d  he took  
the cup, gave  thanks , and  
gave  it to them,  saying,  
“D r in k  ye all of  i t ;  f o r  this  
is m y  blood of  the N e w  
Testament ,  which is shed  
f o r  many  f o r  the remiss ion  
of  sins.”
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1 fy ‘itiic
Old yy[ethodisds te s tim o n y
P ra ise  the L ord ,  my C hris t ian  friends,
T h a t  1 am  with you still,
T hou g h  s tand ing  like an  old log-house 
Upon a west side hill,
T h e  music has gone out, you know,
T h e  tim bers  have decayed,
But sunsh ine  on em ’s jus t  as w arm  
As w hen the first was laid.
A lm ost  a h u nd re d  years  have passed 
Since 1 was born, and then,
’T w as  only f if teen  fa r th e r  on 
A n d  1 was born  again.
I’ve seen the fo rest  m elt  away,
Nice houses  have been reared,
'1'he w orld  has quite ou ts tr ipped  the Church,
I’m very much afea red .
T h e  circu i t-r iders  of them  days 
W e re  not so fine and g rand  ;
T h ey  took degrees a -h au l in ’ logs 
A nd c learin ’ up  the land ;
B ut  when one o f  ’em rose to preach,
1 tell you we could smell 
T h e  f ra g ra n t  f lowers o f  heaven,
A n d  the stif l ing  smoke of hell.
W e  had  an “ am en co rn e r ,” too,
Beside the pulpit stairs,
A n d  while he raised his se rm on  bents 
\ \  e lif ted  w ith  our prayers .
W e  th rew  in m any  a loud “ T h a n k  G o d ! ”
A n d  w e re n ’t obliged to go,
T o  give the L o rd  the glory,
To a classroom dow n below.
A nd w hen I reach fa ir  Canaan,
T h e  L o rd  will doubtless see 
T B i t  m ansions in the city will 
N o t  do for such as me.
So he w ill let me go am ong 
O ld-fash ioned  saints, 1 think,
A nd  praise him ’neath the trees of life,
I ’pon the r iv e r ’s brink.
Selected.
I'ltt/c h' tf ty
IcKe clo)hom a © ream  'EhCath
B y  L a w r e n c e  H .  H o w e
Y outh  is the t ime  fo r  p repara t ion .  A  call to 
the  C hris t ian  ministry , or  to any  type o f  reli­
gious activity, is a call to p repara t ion . These  
adages have long been with  us, bu t  in the light 
o f  the fo u r th  decade of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  
they take on a new meaning. O n  the one hand 
the re  is the increasingly com plex  scientific and 
historical m ethods of s tudy  an d  research , and 
m a nv  o ther  forces tha t  have been b rough t  to 
p lay with in  recent years  have p roduced  fo r  us 
a vastly  m ore  intricate  and com plex  w orld  than  
ou r  fo re fa th e rs  knew. T h e re  has been revo lu ­
tion in the realms of learn ing  and  of industry , 
of politics and of religion, until  to be a well- 
t ra ined  m an and  an able leader m eans vastly  
m ore  than  it ever did before. W i th  the in­
creased com plexity  of life, leadersh ip  has  at
once become m ore d if f icu l t  and m ore  necessary.
O n  the o ther  han d  o u r  days were never  so 
c row ded as now. Y o u th  hears  a thousand  con­
flicting voices. T h e  problem of t ra in in g  oneself fo r  w o rthy  leadersh ip  appears  
to be H ercu lean ,  while at the sam e tim e the re  are seductive voices on every side 
inviting youth  into  an  easier w ay— a sort  o f  “ge t-r ich-quick” a r ra ng em en t  carr ied  
over into the realm  o f  ed u ca t io n ;  and  so it is tha t  in the  face o f  d ifficult ies  tha t
seem insurm ountab le ,  and  in the face of the g rea t  u n certa in ty  tha t  exists all about
us, m any  young  people are  either at a s tandstill  or are  moving feverish ly  about, 
but really getting now here  in the m a tte r  of their t ra in ing  fo r  a life of fu tu re  
usefulness. T h e  spirit  o f  the age has e ither paralyzed them  or has so confused  
and  carr ied  them  aw ay  tha t  they a re  failing to lay a founda tion  fo r  a genuinely  
usefu l life. T h a t ,  a f t e r  all, is a g rea te r  menace to the fu tu re  of the church  and 
o f  the world  than  all o f  the international,  industria l,  social an d  religious problems
I put together, fo r  the only hope of the solu tion  of these problems lies in ou r  abilityto tra in  a new type o f  individual w ho will be able to intelligently control and direct 
these forces in the tom orrow s.
T h e  clear call of  Chris t  to consecration  and to service comes today  as it has 
always come. T h e  dem ands  for tha t  service are m ore  exacting, it is true, but
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  8 4 )
II I
F a y e  F i f t y  o n e
I
In  HY(emoriam
E L I S H A  B A R K E R
As the leaves fall f rom  the trees in the au tum n, so 
o u r  fr iends fall out f rom  am ong  us. W e  shall long 
rem em ber ou r  departed  b ro the r  and classmate. Elisha, 
as one who followed God.
“N o t h in g  no to is lef t  hut  a majest ic m e m o r y . ’'
— Longfe l low.
M o t t o :  “T h y  W o r d  H a v e  I  H i d  in M y  H e a r t ” 
F l o w e r :  S w e e t  Pea  C o l o r s  : Blue and S i l ver
J o h n  H a n s o n ,  Pres iden t  
Utica, Illinois 
“ . I  pure  mind  is the found a t ion  o f  a pure character.”
L ily  H a n s o n
Utica, Illinois 
“E nergy  and persistence conquer all tilings.”
E r n e s t  F e r g u s o n
F o r t  W avne ,  Indiana 
“l ie 's  true to God, who's true to man.”
1 1  E L E N  C o n n o r , Secrclary -Treas i t rer
Pit tsburgh , Pennsy lvania
“Like a gleam o f  sunshine on a g loomy  
day ”
J o s e p h  N i c c u m
E lk h ar t ,  Indiana
“W ise to resolve and patient to per form .”
. M a r g a r e t  N i c c u m ,  Pit c-Prcsideut  
E lk h a r t ,  Ind iana  
“B y  the work ,  one know s the workman.
V a n e  l * i f t y - t h r e e
M o t t o :  “Awise. L e t  Us Co H e n e e ”
F l o w  ER : S w e e t  Pea  C o l o r s :  P in k  and W h i t e
H e n r y  B u r r i s  
Paris ,  Illinois
" Pattern e is a necessary ingredient o f  ge-  
i i i i i  s ”
J a c k  V a n  A l l e n ,  Piee-P residen t  
Caro, M ichigan
' 'W h o  < out prebends Ins trust  and to the 
same keeps fa i th fu l  with a singleness o f  
aim .”
Y.  E .  M c C o y ,  P res iden t  
Peebles, O hio  
"N o th ing  i.s ini possible to a wilting heart .”
M a r t h a  D a v i s
( Hisville, M ichigan
“ / th ink and think, and non' I .simply say, 
‘S h e ’s w in so m e’.”
JoK T r u E a x
I lam m ond , Indiana
" W h o se  high endeavors a ie  an in w a u l  lit/lit 
7 lial makes the path before him always 
bright ”
L e n a  P h i l e b a u m
Blountsville, Ind iana  
“Tliy m odesty  i.s a candle to thy met i t s ”
E a r l  Y o u n g b l o o d
Eolsomville, Indiana 
"S u re  and .steady win.s the race.”
L o u i s  K i n g
1 ’i ttsburgh, Pennsylvania 
"L ive  to evplain  thy doctrine by thy l i f e ”
E l s i e  N o r r i s ,  Seere lary -Treasurer  
M etcalf ,  Illinois
“O f  soul .sincere,
In at lion Jailhln l,
Iu lionoi t tear.”
T h o m a s  S n i d e r
Vincennes, Indiana 
“They act ompti.sh most who fa i th fu l ly  and  
diligently tail ”
F if ty - fo u r
y)Missionaries
1*000 F if ty* five
^ h e  t j f a l l  ( R e v iv a l
I t  is not enough 
tha t  the  s tuden t  of 
O livet be equipped 
with  the necessary  
education  to assure  
him  success in this 
l i fe ;  he m ust  also 
have an  o p p o r tu ­
nity  to  p r e p a r e  
sp iri tually  fo r  that 
life w h i c  h is to 
come. T h e  ad m in ­
istra t ion  realizes 
tha t  the  m a jo r i ty  
o f  the s tuden ts  are 
C hris t ians  and tha t  
th rou g h  every  ac­
tivity  of ou r  school 
life we are  po in ted  
to w a rd  tha t  which 
is good. T h ey  also 
are  a w a r  e tha t  
the re  are  those in 
ou r  m idst tha t  do 
n o t k n o w G o d .  
Som e have never  
know n ou r  m a tc h ­
less Savior, o thers  
h a v e  w andered  
aw ay  f r o m  t h e 
s tra igh t  and  n a r ­
row path, and  some 
are  w avering  souls 
s trugg ling  f o r a
R kv. C u m  To n e s  f i r m e r  g r i p  onspiri tual  t h i n  g s. 
Realizing this need
of ou r  hearts ,  o u r  leaders called Evangelis t  Rum  Jones  fo r o u r  fall revival. Rev. 
Jones  had not preached to us long before  we learned that he was a m an who 
knew  God, a m an who had  a clear vision of the need of a lost w orld  and was 
filled with anxie ty  for o u r  w elfare .  l ie  soon won his way into ou r  hearts  and 
received the cooperation of ou r  faculty  and s tuden t  body. People prayed every ­
w here  and at all limes. Rev. Jones  preached and the Holy Sp ir i t  wans fa i th fu l  
to the hea r ts  of men and  women, p ld - f a s h io n e d  conviction settled upon the 
congregations and  m any  souls sound the ir  way to the altar. T h is  m eeting was 
som ew hat d if fe ren t  in tha t the so-called “h ard  cases" and res is ting  sinners were 
touched by the sincerity  of the messages. T hey  yielded to the pleadings of the 
Spirit and found peace for the ir  souls. M any  were converted , many sanctified, 
and  everyone was s tirred  and  d raw n  closer to o u r  Savior.
E rn i'st 1 T u rn 's o x .
crShe Spring R evival
O th e r  activities of school life w ere  set aside and  
each evening students, townspeople, and  o thers  m ade  the ir  
w ay  to the school chapel. I t  w as  the m on th  of J a n u a ry  
and  the revival was on. F o r  weeks the  people of God 
had  pers isted  in p rayer ,  and  God h ad  heard , fo r a l ready  
we could feel his presence. B ro th e r  C h a lfan t  and  ou r  
P res iden t ,  B ro th e r  W ill ingham , w ere  the  ev a n g e l is t s ; 
each p reached  every  o ther  night. F r o m  the v ery  f irs t  
service the p reach ing  w as  very  effective, fo r  one h ad  only 
to glance about him to see th a t  the people w ere  becoming 
interested . T h e  messages w ere  b rough t  in a hea r t -  
search ing  way, thus  b ring ing  on a revival am ong  the 
C hris t ian  people. B ut  very  few s inners  w ere  kneeling 
at the altar ,  and  apparen t ly  the re  was little conviction on the ungodly.
O n e  m orn ing  in chapel P re s id e n t  W ill ingham  u rg ed  upon us  the necessity  
of m ind ing  God, and  caused each one to  feel m ore  of a responsibility  fo r  the  soul 
of his neighbor. T h u s  the s tuden t  body accepted the  challenge, set abou t  m aking  
res t i tu t ion  and  confessing  the ir  fau lts  one to another ,  and  
began to p ray  m ore  personal p rayers .  T h en  the L o rd  
began to w ork  mightily  upon  those  w ho w ere  not sa t isfied  
with the ir  ow n experience of salvation. I t  w as not long 
until the a l ta r  w as lined with  seekers, an d  m a ny  p rayed  
through .
T ru ly  we h a d  a w o n de rfu l  sp iri tual  aw akening.
T h e  live testimonies of the  s tuden ts  fo llowing the  series 
of meetings indicated  tha t  the w o rk  w as m ore  p e rm an en t  
than  usual. 'T h i s  revival sp ir i t  cam e from  G od to  the 
preachers,  then  to  the  s tudents ,  and  now  it is echoing
t h r o u g h  th e  h a l l s  o f  o u r  b u i ld in g s  a n d  f o r  m ile s  a r o u n d .  R g v .  E  O  C h a p f a n t
E r n e s t  F e r g u s o n .
Page Fifty-seven
to the  young  s ta tesm an  and  prophet,  “W h o  will go fo r  u s ? ” H e  
not only calls on Isaiah, but m akes a call on everyone. God w an ts  in all g en e ra ­
tions agents  fo r  the d issem i­
nation  of his glory, m essen­
gers  to ca rry  the m essage to 
the people. N o th in g  pleases 
h im  m ore  than  fo r  m an  to will 
to choose his  service. But 
w h a t  does G od w a n t?  A  
n ew spa pe r?  No. A rm ies?  No. 
T h e  elem ents of n a tu re ?  No. 
T h e  l igh tn ing’s sh a f t?  No. H e  
w an ts  a person— a real, live 
person  f ro m  O l iv e t ; a conse­
c ra ted  person  to go an d  deal 
w ith  u n reg en e ra ted  man.
Can you say w ith  Isaiah , 
“ H e re  am  I, send  m e” ? W h a t  
holy recklessness in those five 
w ords  ! H e  d id  not s top  to ask  
if he w as  to be sent to the 
n o r th  pole, or the house of his 
enemy, or dow n the  back a l­
ley, o r  to a cannibal island. 
H e  was anx ious  to do som e­
thing. N o questions w ere  
asked. H e  d id  not say  tha t  
o thers  w ere  be t te r  qualif ied  to 
do the  w ork . All this is G o d ’s 
business. “ H e re  am  I, send 
m e.”
N o w  w h a t  d id  the L o rd  
w an t Isa iah  to do ? G od did
R e v . R .  W .  H e r t k n s t e i n .  n o t  w a n t  I s a i a h  t 0 h e lP h imm ake w orlds  or to m anage  the
universe, but to carry  the
message. A s s tuden ts  going forth , do not retail y o u r  wares, or  d iscourse on your
hum an  philosophies, but tell to an anx ious world what you have seen in the temple
and give out the message God has given to you.
Oar (pastor's jh[essage
R ev .  R. W . H e k t e n s t e i n .
Page Fifty-eight
Ghrist in 
(jethsemane
Ris ing f ro m  the table  
at  midnight ,  they  passed  
through the s t r ee t s  and  out  
of the toivn by  the eastern  
gate of  the city.  Cross ing  
the Kedron ,  they reached  
a ivell known haunt  of  
C hr is t ’s a t  the foot  of  Oli­
vet ,  the garden of  Gethsem-  
ane. Here  ensued the aw fu l  
and memorab le  agony.  This  
ivas the f inal  onset  of  re­
dempt ion.  I t  ivas there that  
Chris t  s iveat  g rea t  drops  of  
blood. Angu ish  so intense  
that  any  conception of ours  
m ust  be u t te r l y  unable to 
exhaust  i ts  meaning.  How,  
above all, can w e  es t ima te  
in the f a in te s t  degree  the 
chief  e lement in i t  —  the 
crushing,  scorching p r e s ­
sure of the sin of  the world,  
which he tvas exp ia t ing?
B ut  the s t ruggle  ended in 
a comple te v ic tory .  While  
the poor  disciples w ere  
s leeping a w a y  the hours of  
pr epara t ion f o r  the crisis  
which w a s  a t  hand, he had  
thoroughly equipped h im ­
sel f  for  i t ;  he had fou gh t  
dotvn the last  rem nan ts  of  
t e m p ta t ion ;  the b i t terness  
of death w a s  pa s t ;  and he 
was able to go through the  
scenes which fo l lowed  w i th  
a calmness which nothing  could, ruffle.
Academy
Pai/e P i f t y  iiiiie
I
Seniors
M o t t o  : “A  W o r k ,  a L i f e ,  and  a Purpose.
Sp ons or :  M iss  C o p p o c k  Vice-Presiden t :  M a e  H e s l o p
President :  N a o m i  S m i t h  Secr e t a ry -T r ea s u re r : L o is  S u t t o n
I'aye S < rr_v
lJ(i<je S i x t y - o n e
Seniors
U r s u u n e  C ox
" W h a t  deep delight a quiet li fe a f fo rd s :
N a o m i  S m i t h
"Charm s str ike the sight,  
B ut merit zcins the soul.”
N e l l i e  H e l t o n
“W h a tsoever  thy hands f in d  to 
do, do it w ith  thy  might.”
D e l s i e  P h i l e b a u m
“H appy they zvho true to noble 
heritage, love the best and live to 
serve and bless.”
M a e  H e  s l o p
“M u sic  is zvell said to be the speech o f  angels.'
L o is  S u t t o n
“Quick and lively,
I la ppy  and gay,
A  smile f o r  all zvho come her zvay.”
rH O W A R D  C R A C K E R  M A R I O N  T H O M P S O N  M A R T H A  F I X  W E N D E L L  M c I I E N R Y
O L I V E  G R E E R  J O H N  S H O R T  M A R T H A  G U S T I N
J I M M I E  C U M M I N G S  R I C H A R D  S U L L I V A N
Sophomores fre sh m e n
E M I L  B R E N N E M A N  F R E D E R I C K  C H A L F A N T
E U N I C E  H A W K
A T T A  S H A N A U L T  M A U D E A N  W E S T M O R E L A N D  D O R O T H Y  C A I N  L I L L I A N  W A L K E R  
M A R Y  M I L L I K A N  E L E A N O R  M O O R E  N O R M A  S C R A F I E L D  E D N  \  E D I N G E R
E MI f t Y S M I T H  J O H N  S M I T H  L U C I L L E  G R E E R  O L I V E R  S O U L E  E I L E E N  M1L BY
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CS he ^Betrayal o f 
Qkrist
He had j u s t  overcome in 
the s truggle  in Gethsemane,  
when through the branches  
of  the olives he saw,  m o v ­
ing in the moonl ight  cloivn 
the opposi te  slope, the 7nass 
of his enemies coming to 
arres t  him. The t ra i t o r  teas  
at  the ir  head. He w a s  ivell 
acquainted w i th  his mas­
t e r ’s haunt. F o r  this reason  
he had chosen the m id n igh t  
hour f o r  his dark  deed.  
They  had brought  lanterns  
and torches w i th  them,  
th inking the y  m ig ht  f in d  
their  v ic t im  crouching in 
some cave, or that  they  
might  have to pursue  him  
through the ivood. B u t  he 
came for th  to m ee t  them at 
the entrance of the g a r ­
den, and they  quailed like 
cravens before his majes t ic  
looks and wi ther ing words .  
■Judas be trayed  him w i th  a 
kiss. He f  reely surrendered  
himself  into the ir  hands,  
and they  led him back to the city.
l \u jc  Si.xty ft Ft
tN A O M I  T R I P P ,  l |M u s .
Piano  and Voice M a jo r
To  excel is a worth) ' motive. T o  have excelled is 
a notable accomplishment. N aom i, bette r  know n  as 
“ T r ip p y ,” now  receiving her  IkM us. in piano and  
voice, has indeed reached a place of excellence in 
music. 'Phis is evidenced by the art ist ic  ability by 
m eans of which she is able to s t i r  the emotions o f  h e r  
audience w hen  she perfo rm s.
“Mus ic  resembles poe try ;  in each 
A r c  nameless  graces which  no me thods  teach,
. Ind jvliich a master  hand alone can reach.’'
— Pope.
rn t jc  S i x t y  si v
emors
C E R T I F I C A T E  IN V O I C E
M A R Y  B I R C H A R D  H A W K  M A R G A R E T  B R A D F O R D
“Good nature is the very  air o f  a good “The most m anifes t  sign o f  w isdom  is con-
miiul and generous soul " turned cheerfu lness.''
C E R T I F I C A T E  IN  P I A N O
V I O L A  R K I X H O L D T
“Frankness  is the sign and natural expres­
sion o f  that most noble quali ty— truth ”
M A R I E  S L O A X  B I R C H A R D  
“Gently to hear, kindly to judge  ’’
M A R T H A  F I X  
“Sm al l  but m ighty .’’
X I X  \  R A Y  B R O W X I X G
“ I ’ lrtue is the fo u n d a tio n  o f  h o n o r  and  
esteem, and  the source  o f  Till beauty,  order,  
and happiness in nature . ’’
M A E  I I F S L O P  
" ’/  he truly generous is the truly w ise .”
I M O G E X K J O X K S  
“I f  you kn e w  her you would  lore her too.
I ’nt/c S i x t y  scrcn
Special Students
M \ E G A E F T  B R A D F O R D  
Pekin,  Ill inois
“II 'licit she had passed it seem ed like the 
ceasing o f  exquisite music.’’
H A Z E L  Mc GO Y  
Peebles,  Ohio
“Slave  to no sect zeho takes no private road, 
B u t  looks through nature, up to nature's  
God.''
E S T H E R  N E W M A N  S T R 1 C K L E R  
Columbus,  ( )hio
“B ure  and sweet, her fa ir  brow seemed  
li tcrnal as the sky .”
M A K Y  W I L C O X E N  
Lewiston,  Illinois
“Bo me more dear, congenial lo one’s heart 
One native charm, than all the gloss o f  art ’’
G R A C E  A D A M S  
Flint, Michigan 
“"Bis good will makes inlelligenee.
I ’ a t / c  S i x t y  ( ' i t / h t
Is ih e  t i l l a g e
H a lf  a bar, ha lf  a bar,
H a l f  a bar  o n w ard  !
In to  an  aw fu l  ditch,
Choir and  precentor  hitch, 
In to  a mess of pitch,
T h ey  led the  O ld  H u n dre d .  
T reb les  to r igh t  of them,
T en o rs  to left  of them,
Basses in f ro n t  of them,
Bellowed and  thundered .
O h !  tha t  p recen to r ’s look,
W h e n  the sopranos took 
T h e ir  ow n time and  hook,
F ro m  the O ld  H u n dre d .
Screeched  all the trebles here, 
Boggled the tenors  there,
R ais ing  the p a rs o n ’s hair,
W hile  his m ind  w andered  ; 
T he irs  not to reason  w hy 
T his  psalm  was pitched too h igh ; 
T h e irs  but to gasp  and cry 
O u t  the O ld  H u n dre d .
Treb les  to r ight of them,
T enors  to left  of  them,
Basses in fron t  of them,
Bellowed and  thundered . 
S to rm ed  they w ith  shout and  yell, 
N o t  wise they  sang, no r  well, 
D ro w n in g  the se x to n ’s bell,
W hile  all the church  w ondered.
D ire the p recen to r ’s glare,
F lashed  his p itch fo rk  in air, 
Sound ing  fresh  keys to bear 
O u t the O ld  H u n dre d .
Sw if t ly  he tu rned  his back,
Reached  he his ha t  f rom  rack,
T h e n  f ro m  the scream ing  pack 
H im self  he sundered .
T enors  to r ight of  him,
Trebles  to left of him,
D iscords behind him
Bellowed and  thundered .
Oh, the wild howls they w ro u gh t!  
Right to the end they f o u g h t !
.Some tune they sang, but not,
R o t  t h e  ( )ld 1 f u n d r e d .
Orpheus Ohorus
T his  y ea r  the musical o rgan izations u n de r  the supervis ion  of the D ean  of 
Voice w ere  all m erged  into one— '1 he O rp h eu s  Chorus,  which, a f t e r  eight weeks 
of intensive tra ining , m ade  its initial appearance  in the College A u d ito r ium  in 
N ovem ber.  Im mediately  following this concert  the chorus  m ade a to u r  which 
included Villa Grove, Springfie ld , and Chicago. D u ring  the  week-end  spent in 
Chicago concerts  were given in F irs t  Church, W oodlaw n , A ustin ,  and N o r th  Side 
N aza ren e  Churches.
In  addition  to the regu la r  to u r  the chorus gave concerts  in Danville, Illinois, 
a t  the F i rs t  N aza ren e  Church , the H igh  School A u d i to r iu m  and  in the St. Jam es  
M. E . Church. T h ey  also ap peared  at the G eorge tow n M. E . C hurch  and on 
several occasions in Olivet. A rra n g e m e n ts  fo r  the tou r  and special engagements  
w ere  m ade by the concert  m anager ,  M r. J. \Y. Moore.
Several f rom  the chorus  m em bersh ip  w ere  fea tu red  as soloists on each con­
cert, thus  add ing  g rea t  brilliance to the program s. P ro f .  H . H . Price, baritone, 
w as always enthusias tically  received by the audiences in his im pressive in te rp re ­
tation  of “ T h e  L o rd  Is M y  L ig h t .” T h e  trom bone  solos of Air. R ich ard  Sullivan, 
which displayed sc intilla ting technique and  beautifu l  tone work, are  certa in ly  not 
soon to be forgotten . A  good m easure  of the O rp h eu s  C h o ru s ’ success this year 
m ay be a t t r ibu ted  to M iss N aom i R. T ripp ,  because of her  very  sym pathetic  and 
in te rp re ta t ive  accom panim ents .  T h is  backg round  of accom panim ent for the 
chorus  was richly embellished by the violin obligatos o f  Air. W endell  M cHenry. 
He appeared  as soloist, and  also in several deligh tfu l violin duets  w ith  Aliss Afar- 
g are t  B rad fo rd .
O u ts tan d in g  choral num bers  included " O  L ord ,  Send  the E ire ,” and Alas- 
cagn i’s “ P r a y e r ,” in which the chorus personnel seemed to fair ly  ou tdo  itself in 
sincere in te rp re ta t ive  pow ers  and brilliant pe rfo rm ance .  T h e  religious fervor, 
supported  by a personal C hris t ian  experience w ith  which these young  people 
sang, enabled them to be a real sp iritual blessing to the ir  audiences. It  can be 
said with  all s incerity  tha t  the m em bers  of the chorus  were a trem endous  insp ira ­
tion to the d irec tor  in every  concert,  because of the ir  w ho le-hearted  cooperation.
A s d irec tor  of the O rp h e u s  C horus  1 feel tha t  the m ain  objectives of the 
organization  this year have been accomplished, partia lly  at least:  T o  s tudy  and
acquire  a bet te r  apprecia tion  of good music, to give w ork  in vocal ensemble for 
those interested  and capable, to advertise  ( )livet College, and to be a spiritual 
blessing through  music to those with w hom  we come in contact.
W a i . t k k  B u r d i c k  L a k s I ' N ,  D e a n  o f  I 'o ice.
Orpheus Qhorus
Back R o w — Price, Harwood, Morgan, M cHenry. Anderson, Browning, Sullivan, F ry, Hawk,
Professor Lirsen .
Front  R o w —-Birchard, Westmoreland, Tripp, H urry, Bradford, M. Hawk, Sutton.
^ o ic e  Students
S tan d inn — Westmoreland, M'yhorny, Mackey, Moore, Davis, McConnell, Smith, Kodeffer, Monger,son, 
Trttcax.S ea ted— Professor Darken, Hawk, ‘Tripp, Bradford.
Faye S cvcn ty -on c

Gollege Quartet
F o r  several years  Olivet has had  the  t rad it ion  of a good m e n ’s quarte t .  Until  
w ith in  the last year  or  so the q u a r te t  composed of F re d  H a w k ,  J ack  R o d effe r .  
George N o rs w o r th y  and J e r r y  M cConnell were fam il iar  figures in the  churches  
th rou g h o u t  the  educational zone, at assemblies, cam p meetings, and conventions. 
P e rh ap s  these fo u r  boys w ere  know n  at sight by m ore  people than  w ere  any o ther 
four  individuals  connected w ith  the school. Hut the old o rd e r  has changed, as 
o rders  do. T h is  year  \ \e  have J o h n  W esley  Felmlee, Jr . ,  M elvin  A nderson ,  Joseph  
T ru eax ,  and J e r ry  McConnell. “J e r r y ” is still w ith  the outfi t ,  and, like the 
s tream, reassu res  us tha t  “m en m ay come and men m ay go, but 1 go on fo rev e r .” 
It has been said tha t  a q u a r te t  consists of three  m en and  a baritone. T h is  la tter  
berth  was not easy to fill in the presen t o rganization , but at last the amiable 
M r. A nderson  was found. So here  they a re— fo u r  s ta lw ar t  gen tlem en— each with 
an enlarged la rynx  and a ravenous  appetite.
This  y e a r ’s schedule has taken  the q u ar te t  and  a speaker  into  m any  of the 
churches w ith in  a radius  of two h u nd re d  miles of Olivet, and  the su m m er  schedule 
calls fo r a to u r  tha t  will take them  into M issouri,  Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, and  M ich ­
igan raising money for the d ea r  old A lm a  M a te r  and  enlisting s tuden ts  fo r  the 
new year.
L. H. Howiv.
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Cprciu, ^Believing
A re  you burdened , w ea ry  soul?
P ray ,  believing.
Does heaven  seem too fa r  a goal?
P ray ,  believing.
Is your  soul with care  d is tressed?
Is your  h ear t  with in  depressed?
Go to J e s u s ;  H e  gives re s t :
P ray ,  believing.
Is your  life with tears  cast dow n?
P ray ,  believing.
I)o you fea r  you have G o d ’s f ro w n ?
P ray ,  believing.
Is S a tan  s tand ing  by your  s ide?
Tell h im  tha t  your  Savio r  died,
A nd  tha t  H e  will safe ly  g u id e ;  then  
P ray ,  believing.
Is y o u r  h ea r t  bowed dow n w ith  g rie f  ?
P ray ,  believing.
A re  you seeking blessed re l ie f?
P ray ,  believing.
A re  l i fe ’s billows rolling h igh?
A re  clouds ga the r ing  in the sky?
T o  the co m fo r te r  d raw  nigh.
P ray ,  believing.
Are tem pta t ions  at you h u r le d?
P ray ,  believing.
C hris t  has overcome the w o r l d ;
P ray ,  believing.
H av e  you tr ibulations  here?
F e a r  ye n o t ; be o f  good cheer.
Call on J e s u s ;  H e  is near.
P ray ,  believing.
Could you this day the Savio r  face?
P ray ,  believing.
H e  will give you s treng th  and g race ;
P ray ,  believing.
A re  you anxious  fo r  the  day  
W h e n  v o u r  soul shall m ake its way 
W ith  Chris t  our K ing in I l e a v ’n to s tay?
Pray ,  believing.
W ll .M A  H i ;  W IT T .
T h i r d  I ' la c c  in l . i l c r a r y  ('oiliest.
I ' l t t / r  S e v e n t y -  f o n t
^ h e  Grucifxion o f 
Ghrist
They had succeeded in 
wr es t i ng  the ir  v ic t im f ro m  
Pi l a te ’s univil l ing hands,  
“and they  took Jesus  and  
led him a w a y ,” to the place  
of  execution on Golgotha’s 
brow.  The actual  execu­
tioners ivere the soldiers of  
the go vern or ’s gu ard;  but  
in moral  signi f icance the  
deed belonged enti re ly to 
the J  e iv i s  h authori t ies .  
While on the w a y  the fata l  
procession a t t r ac t ed  grea t  
multi tudes.
Cruci f ix ion w a s  an un­
speakably  horrible death.  
I t  ivas re ser ve d  f o r  s laves  
and revolut ionis t s  whose  
ends w ere  meant  to be 
m arked w i th  special  in ­
fa m y .  So they  took the  
Christ ,  drove  the spikes  
through his ten der  f lesh  
into the wooden cross,  and  
suspended h i m bet iveen  
heaven and earth.  Oh, w h a t  
agony!  N o t  f ro m  the actual  
suspension on the cross,  but  
because he w a s  bearing the  
sin of  the world .  A n d  then  
the consuming f i re  of God’s 
nature,  which is the reverse  
side of  the l ight  of  his holi­
ness and love, f lam ed  for th  
agains t  him, to burn i t  
away.  So i t  p leased  the  
Fa ther  to pu t  h im to grief ,  
when he ivho kn ew  no sin  
ivas made sin f o r  us.
His  f r i ends  ivent  to his 
tomb the th ird  da y  fo l l ow­
ing the crucif ixion and lo, 
the grave  ivas em p t y  and  
Chris t  had risen. I t  was  
God who raised him up.
^Activities
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Top Row-— Bassett, F ry, Hamer, Morgan, Hawk, H. Mongerson, Beeves, Austin.
T hird  R o w — N orris, Preston, Helton, Gustin, Bradford.
S ec o n d  R ow — Lee, Shook, I). Philebaum, Shanault, L. Philebaum, Berge, O. Greer.
Firs t  Rozv—J . Monger,son, M cCoy, L. Hawk, H urry, Sutton, K. Greer, Nosker.
T h e  S p a r ta n  L i te ra ry  Society was o rganized  the  f i rs t  sem ester  o f  last school 
year, which sem ester  she received the silver loving cup as a token f rom  the faculty  
fo r  m a in ta in ing  the h ighest  r a t ing  in all activities. Since then w e h a v e n ’t been 
quite so fo r tuna te ,  but a spirit of optim ism  and  competition  still pervades. F o r  
tw o  sem esters  ou r  w orth )  opponents  have  been successful in holding the cup 
beyond ou r  reach, but they  have had  to w ork  very  h a rd  in do ing  so.
F red  Haw k, Joe  M organ , E rnes tine  H u r ry ,  Ross Lee, and  Jennie  P res ton  
w ere  the president, v ice-president, secretary , t re a su re r  and  cha irm an  of the p ro ­
g ram  committee, respectively, d u r ing  the fall and w in ter  term . A  g rea t  part  of 
the w ork  and w o rry  about the l i te ra ry  p rog ram s was done by the pres ident  and 
Ihe cha irm an  of the p rog ram  committee, but a spirit  of  cooperation prevailed. In 
basket ball, both the g ir ls ’ and the boys' team s did well, but because o f  a tu rn  of 
fo r tu ne  the fo rm er won second place and the la t te r  third  place.
T hese  past d e fea ts  a re  not big enough to cause the S p a r tan s  to lie down and  
quit. O u r  determ ination  is to gain perm anent  possession of the loving cup by 
w inning first place for two m ore  semesters.
J o g  M o r g a n .
Paye Scvcnly-si.r
Gleo-ylpollonian £iterary Society
Top  7?ozc'— Professor Larsen (sponsor), R. Westmoreland, Van Allen.
Four th  R o w — Moore, Gibson, Preston, Strong, Anderson.
T hird  Rozv— Martin, Thompson, Harwood, Browning, McCoy.
S ec o n d  R o w — Eckley, Hewitt, Rodeffer, Davis, Cox, Dye.
F irs t  R o w — Brockett, Heslop, Bunker, Conner, Vandervort, Sloan, Chalfant.
One of the m ost necessary  and  beneficial o rgan izations in college life is the 
l i terary  society. O n e- th ird  of the s tuden ts  in school are  p ro u d  because they  are 
privileged to belong to the Cleo-Apollonian Society. T h is  society, o therw ise  
know n as the “ B ’s,” has  been ou ts tand ing  in e x t ra -cu r r icu la r  activities since it 
was organized. U n d e r  the direction of M r.  Jack  M oore , president, and  M r.  Lyle 
Eckley, v ice-president, ou r  society has  endeavored  to create  a deeper apprecia tion  
o f  l i te ra tu re  in its finest aspects, to develop talent and  personality , to be forem ost  
in regard  to good spor tsm anship , to increase intellectual g ro w th  and  capacity  fo r 
thinking, and, finally, to establish m ore f irm ly  our controlling  principle of achieve­
ment. T h e  Cleo-Apollonians have distinguished themselves in t rue  and  h ear ty  
competition with the S p a r tan s  and L ito lym pians. C oopera t ion  in ca rry ing  out 
our p rog ram s has been unexcelled. T o  this spirit  o f  individual responsibility  
and  pulling toge ther  do we a t t r ibu te  m uch of our success. These  societies have 
given p leasure  and m enta l recrea t ion  in the m idst of  ou r  regu la r  school req u ire ­
ments, and, above all, a g rea te r  vision of God as Lord of t ru th  and  beauty.
As a society we are indeed g ra te fu l  to ou r  sponsor, 1’rof.  \V. Ik L arsen ,  fo r 
the inspiration he has been to us. W e  hope tha t  the “ II” society m ay alw ays be 
ou ts tand ing  in l ite ra ry  work , in athletics, and, most o f  all, in m a in ta in ing  a clear 
vision of “ ( )ur L o rd  and Savior, Jesus  C h ris t .” F r a m c  B r o w x i x g .
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Top R o w — Hanson, Trueax, Cummings, Cracker, Neubert, Short, Rehfeldt, Burris.
T hird  R o w — Gortner, Brunson, Harwood, Fix, Edinger, L,. Hanson, L,. Greer, W illiams, King.
S ec o n d  R o w — Sullivan, Milby, N. Smith, Moore, Van Ness, Adams, W ylorny, Gundy, Thompson, Whisler, 
John Smith, C Walker.
Firs t  R o w — Mackey, Dewitt, Felmlee, M. Hawk, L  Westmoreland, M Westmoreland, Reinholdt, Ammans.
A t the beginning of the 
m em bers  a s s e m b l e d ,  and  
w ork. T h e re  w e r e  quite  a 
as a whole the society was quite 
B irchard  was elected president.
A m m ons, was c h o s e n  vice 
m ore  interesting, each of the 
opportun ity  of choosing five 
s tudents .  T h e re  was a m ad 
P e rh ap s  they w e r e  slightly 
most fe rven t  friendliness. A t  any rate, they were m ade to feel welcome. By this 
m ethod some of the earlier  s tudents  w ere  assigned to the sides and a good spirit  
was created.
W ith  the coming of the soft-ball time, the Ljitolympians began to forge ahead, 
and  in due season were declared “cham ps"  of the d iam ond. In  g ir ls ’ tennis and  in 
basket ball they met with equal success. As for the p rogram s,  the societies were 
well matched, a l though the Bitolympians won the public contest p rogram . And 
so, with high hopes for the coming semesler, and with a s trong  determ ina tion  to 
secure perm anent ow nersh ip  of the much fought over cup, the Bitolympians go 
bac k into the battle with fresh  courage.
K n m iv  I I a k w o o d .
first semester, t h e  o l d  “ C” 
p repared  to begin the y e a r ’s 
n u m b er  of vacan t chairs, but 
well rep resen ted . Miss M ary  
while a new m em ber,  Clyde 
president. T o  m ake  m atte rs  
three  societies was given the 
m e m b e r s  f r  o m t h e  new 
scramble fo r  the new students, 
as tonished a t  our sudden  and
I ’atie S c len t v-rii/lil
Is M u s ic  a ENecessitij or a Jsioxary?
D id A d am  and  E v e  sing in the G ard en  of E d e n ?  P e rh a p s  you are  not cer­
tain. But sure ly  they  did have music in some form . P e rh a p s  they  w ou ld  spend 
the evenings l is tening to  the largest  b ird  choir to which one ever listened. N o  
doubt they  w ere  aw akened  in the  m orn ing  by the sound  of an  o rches tra  in which 
every  animal played a part .  N o r  d id music stop w hen  A d a m  and  E v e  left  the 
garden. God had  pu t  with in  m an  an  apprecia tion fo r  h a im o n y  and  music in any  
form. T o d a y  the re  a re  t ra in ing  sta tions w here in  a person  m ay develop his m us i­
cal talent and  the reby  help to sa t is fy  his desire  for music.
N o t  pre ten tious  in size, yet not d im inished  in quality , s tands  the C onserva to ry  
of Olivet. T h e re  is a price fo r  this music m aste r ing  which includes the sacrif icing 
of p riva te  and  public pleasure.
M usic is everyw here .  I t  comes ringing  and  singing dow n the ages, as old as 
life itself. I t  cannot  be a lu x u ry  any  m ore  than  the  a ir  of heaven. W h a t  would  
be the resu lt  if every  note o f  music in the w orld  w ould  be h u sh ed ?  Can you 
imagine it? In  such an  event, the “ d ep ress ion” would  sink into the very  souls 
of men, fo r  music is the very  emblem of the sp ir i tua l;  and  b e re f t  o f  the sp iri tual  
no real happiness  is left. Sing ing  is a p a r t  of life eternal and  an  e ternal  p a r t  of  
the  life temporal.
M usic is the h an d m aid  o f  the church  universal, and  plays a very  im portan t  
pa rt  in nearly  all religious services. O f te n  a song will touch some one w ho would  
o therw ise  be unmoved.
G rea t  physicians recognize the vast value o f  music fo r  m any  patients . T h e  
whole w orld  w orks  and  laughs and  weeps to music. T h e  F ren ch  fa rm e rs  plow 
to a w eird  tun e  o f  the ir  own. All festive days am ong  all people are  m a rk ed  by 
special music. T h e  lullaby, the w edd ing  m arch, the funera l  dirge, lead all h u ­
m anity  from  the cradle to  the grave. E ven  in tim es o f  w ar,  while soldiers  go to 
battle, music plays a very  im portan t  part .  I t  is an h istorical fact tha t  a certain  
a rm y  won a battle simply because a little d ru m m e r  boy would  not play a re trea t .
So w hen  schools arise, p riva te  o r  public, small o r  large, to t ra in  the people 
how to w ork  be tte r  and  how  to live better, music m ust  be a necessary  part .  T h e re ­
fore, music is a necessary  p a r t  of O livet College.
M r s .  H. H . P r i c i ; .
_Aurora Qontest clo)iviners—(Dogs
(piano Q)tudemts
Vatu' lUphty
he ^Aurora Qontest
W ith  the  coming- of chilly days and snappy nights, the though ts  of everyone 
on the cam pus tu rne d  to the A u ro ra  contest. T h is  s truggle was s ta r te d  in a chapel 
service, in which Joe  M organ ,  leader  of the “dogs,” delivered his inaugura t ion  
speech, while he held to his paw ing  and excited mascot, “ B enny .” In  reply, P aul  
Bassett, the lead ing  “ tom ca t ,” in troduced  the new A u ro ra  “ ca t .”
F ro m  T u esda y  on fo r  ten  days, ba rks  and  meows w ere  the vogue, and clashes 
w ere f requent .  Poste rs ,  charac ter is t ic  announcem ents ,  and  pep m eetings w ere  
num erous . T h e  dogs and  cats delighted in a rous ing  each o ther  especially in the 
m iddle of the night. Consequently , howls, yowls, growls, and  yells w ere  heard , 
sometimes in the wee hours  of the m orning. T h e  clim ax of h u m o r  p roved  to be 
the funera l  and  buria l  of poor “T o m m y  C a t .”
T h e  athletic com bats were ho tly  contested  and  w ere  a t tended  by eager s tu ­
dents. T h e  felines asserted  the ir  suprem acy  in basket ball, bu t  the canines in­
flicted de fea t  on the ir  opponents  in football and baseball. H a m e r  and  M ongerson  
s ta rred  fo r  the kitties, while B row n ing  p roved  ou ts tand ing  fo r  the pups. T h e  
girls also pa rt ic ipa ted  in basket  ball, thus  d isplaying the ir  a thle tic  ability.
A f te r  an excit ing  basket ball game, h a rd  fought  all the w ay  th rough , and 
a f te r  m em bers  of the A u ro ra  s ta f f  had  prolonged  the suspense until  everyone 
w as almost overw rough t ,  the dogs w ere  declared  the victors. T h ey  rom ped  out 
to a frolic of jubilee, while the  cats, who had  fought well, cheerfully  peeled p u m p ­
kins fo r  the picnic.
W ksi .kv IT . iMm .ki-:.
“ M usic the f iercest g r ie f  can charm , 
A n d  fa te ’s severest  rage disarm.
M usic  can soften  pain to ease,
A n d  m ake despa ir  and  madness  p lease ; 
( )ur joys below it can improve.
A nd  an tedate  the bliss above.”
— Pope.
urKje Hnjhty  one
/\i»/r I Utility tivo

3~Ce clo)hoin a (■Dream dKath (p ossessed
(Cont inued f ro m page 51)
n ever  w ere  they  m ore  needful. W hile  the d a rk  clouds han g  low, while the w orld  
fa lters  in a bog of d if f icul t ies  of its own making, the obligation of youth  is clear. 
L e t  us face life an d  the fu tu re  courageously. L e t  us be p rep ar in g  ourselves so 
tha t  when  the m orn ing  breaks,  it will find us, an innum erab le  and  unconquerable  
host, on the  m arch , a lert  and  ready  fo r  the  challenges and  the opportun it ies  of 
a new  day, hav ing  a l ready  an tic ipated  its needs and  opportun it ies  and  hav ing  p re ­
pared  ourselves fo r  them.
“ H e  w hom  a d ream  ha th  possessed know eth  no m ore  of doubting,
F o r  mist and  the blowing of winds and  the m ou th ing  of w ords  he scorns.
N o  s inuous speech and  sm ooth  he hears ,  but a kn igh tly  shouting,
A n d  never  comes darkness  down, yet he g reete th  a million m o rn s .’’
— S h a c m a s  O ’Shcal.
“ ( )h, look, w e ’ve got a m an on every  base.” 
“ W h a t ’s the d if fe ren ce?  So have they .”
S h e :  “ Do you know  F o e ’s 'R a v e n ’ ?”
H e :  " N o !  W h a t ’s he m ad  a b o u t? ”
IK ) N E R S
lieneath an oily smile my room m ate  was w earing  m y shirt.
W h a t  does medley m ean?  Hash.
W h ip p in g  a child is not the way to make him sm ar t  a f te rw ard s .
Unsigned letters will receive no atten tion  unless signed.
W h is t le r  showed that pure and perfect spirit of unreason  in which he had 
no peer.
( I’.oners are  actual hum orous  tid-hils found by teachers in exam ination  
papers, essa vs, etc', t
I \u ;c  Liif/hfy f o ur
^ h e  3 ~(appy-(j0 -£ucky S^x
(Con tinued  f ro m  page 44)
P o o r  Clarion  th o u g h t  it  t im e to flee.
“ I ’ve been here  too long now ."
She opened w ide the w indow  pane 
A n d  she w as gone, and  how  ?
In  the room  nex t  door  the re  sat a girl 
M ore  s tud ious than  we.
H e r  nam e w as Grace, I th ink  they  said 
She  w as read ing  psychology.
She h ea rd  a noise ju s t  out the window,
“W h a t  could it be ton ig h t? ”
A n d  peering  out she saw  poor M ar ion  
A rra y e d  in red  and  white.
W h e n  this  old gang  of O livet 
Gets s ta r te d  on the ir  rounds,
I t  takes  m ore  than  a m a tron  can do 
T o  m ake  them  settle down.
P u t  she 's  O. Iv., the m a tro n  is,
W h e n  w e are  a t  ou r  b e s t ;
A n d  some day  we m ay  settle dow n 
A n d  give h e r  peaceful rest.
A n d  so w e ’ll qu it  and say good-bye 
T o  you o u r  f r iends  in school.
W e  hope y o u ’ll follow in ou r  steps,
A n d  keep the golden rule.
D o r o t h y  R o d e f f e r ,
S eco n d  Place in L i te ra ry  Contest.
A  B U S I N E S S  D E A L .
Cohen pulled out his pistol and  pu t  it in R o sens te in ’s face.
Ju s t  as he was about to fire, R osenste in  ask ed :  “ H ow  m uch do you w an t
for the gun ?’’
Cohen, in telling the  s to ry  sa id :  “ A nd  how could I kill a m an ven he vas
talking business?”
■S per'tdyis
Su.tton ( Presfon, Stioo^
£ . G re e r, Mow^i ersow , 0. G reer
C le o d p o ^ i on 1<j m s
Cie.oapoMovudn.s
R.l'\/«.-»trM®rel4Yi<i.J/4ru' 00<4/ Bj>ouioii^ , 
IMtodert/ojrt, TkoMf^of, M4rtrn,Cd<vi
cB ( ) s k c . t b a  1 1  c6 Vit7 11  i s
l>i.toijjmpi-ynS -  CP<3LVnpions 
C-Wa-lfcer, U/estvnoretenA, fe h ^ e l i t ,  
SnU iiwn , Felw tte
liitoltjvnpi4v>s — C tavnpUmS ■ 
SeinhoNt, Wjbor«yWestmor«Lyi4, 
Moore, f ix ,  #<tuiR,Whisler
5pA.rtdns 
R e e v e s ,  M o r ^ ^ R r j  , Wdw/e,
Monger son
/'rif/c l u n h ly  six
3Y[en s  _AU-§tar ^Basketball Ale am
A)he ^ig -saw  (puzzle
T his  is not an  o rd in a ry  picture, but a rep roduction  of the m asters .  W e  have 
all seen various  j ig -saw  puzzles and o ther  curious w orks  of art,  but here  is one 
which surpasses  them  all.
T h is  puzzle is m ade  up  of three-p ly  material .  Firstly , these p layers are  all­
stars, holding excellent records  of achievement, and are  rep resen ta t ive  of o u r  best 
basket ball m aterial . T h e n  they  are  know n fo r  the ir  good spor tsm ansh ip , fo r 
they believe in p laying the game fairly  and  squarely. Again, these players will be 
rem em bered  for the ir  loyalty to and hearty  cooperation  with the ir  respective 
teams.
Y ou will see tha t  these pieces can  be fitted toge ther  in several f ive-m an com ­
binations, which the j a r s  of h a rd  competition  cannot separate . P e rh ap s  you 
would like to t ry  a few  perm uta t ions  and  combinations. W h e n  you have m astered  
this one, we will confer  to you the  degree of D .J .S .P .  ( D oc to r  of J ig -S a w  P u z ­
zles). Doctor, arise!
I ). J .  S t r i c k i .IvR .
clo)inners on ^Jield 3D ay in 3Y[ay, 1932
E V E N T S  P L A C I N G
1 M c H e n ry
1 100-yard dash 2 Birchard
3 W es tm o re lan d
1 Gustin
2 G ir ls ’ 50-yard dash 2 H arw o o d
3 F ix
1 B row ning
3 Pule vault 2 W a lk e r
3 C racker
I Birchard
4 H alf-m ile  run 2 W o rley
3 D urkee
1 M oore
5 Sho t  put 2 C racker
3 Van Allen
1 H a rw o o d
6 G ir ls ’ shot put 2 M art in
3 A dam s
1 W o rley  ( t ie j
7 Running' high jum p 2 B irchard  ( t ie )
3 Browning
1 M cl i e n ry
8 200-yard  dash 2 Birchard
3 V  es tm ore land
1 Eelmlee
9 1 lam m er th row 2 Phillips
3 C racker
1 Browning
10 Javelin 2 C racker
3 W alker
1 Mcl lenry
11 Running  hroad jum p 2 Browning
3 W estm ore land
WINNERS ON FIELD DAY IN MAY, 1932
E V E N T S  P L A C I N G
1 G ustin
12 G ir ls ’ 75-yard  dash 2 H a rw o o d
3 G reer
1 M c H e n ry
13 440-yard  dash 2 W estm o re lan d
3 W a lk e r
1 C racker
14 Discus th row 2 B irchard
3 B row ning
1 K earb ey
15 G irls ’ baseball th row 2 McCall
3 B row ning
1 B irchard
16 Mile run 2 Phillips">D W o rley
l M oore
17 S tan d ing  high ju m p 2 W e s tm o re la n d  ( t ie )
3 B row ning  ( t ie )
1 G ustin  ( t ie )
F ix  ( t i e )18 G ir ls ’ ru n n in g  high ju m p 2 E. W es tm o re lan d  ( t ie )
M a r t in  ( t ie )
1 C racker
19 S tan d ing  broad  jum p 2 M oore
3 M c H enry
1 F ix
20 G irls ’ ru n n in g  b road  ju m p 2 B row ning
3 W iess
1 M cH en ry ,  etc.
21 Relay  2 Brow ning, etc.
3 S trickler, etc.
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tjie ld  dDay
M ost good stories s ta r t  w ith  a “bang ,” but the s to ry  of field day  at Olivet 
College in 19.32 s ta r te d  about three  weeks before  the “bang .” A lm ost  any eve­
n ing  d u r in g  the three  weeks prev ious to field day  one could see a s tuden t  e ither 
sp r in t ing  or jogg ing  a ro u n d  the campus. In  short,  each person  was t ra in in g  h im ­
self so tha t  he m ight put fo r th  his best e f fo r ts  on field day.
T ra in ing ,  how ever,  was not the only p rep ara t io n  necessary  to make field day 
c o m p le te ; it was necessary  also tha t  the cam pus be beautif ied . W h a t  would  make 
a field day  m ore  complete than  to have an  a t t rac t ive  cam pus, a cam pus w hich  
would  entice s tuden ts  out of doors ? D u r in g  the three  or fo u r  days previous to 
field day, m a ny  of the s tuden ts  w ere  indus tr ious ly  w o rk in g  to  m ake the ir  campus 
one of w hich  they  could be p roud. T h e y  were digging out the weeds, w h ite ­
w ash ing  the trees, cleaning the tennis courts, and  doing any th ing  else tha t  wrould 
m ake the cam pus m ore  attrac tive .
In  the fo renoon  of the second M onday  in M ay  both  s tuden ts  and  tow nsm en  
ga the red  on the cam pus to aw ait  the beginn ing  of the events. T h e  com batan ts  
were the Spar tans ,  Cleo-Apollonians, an d  L ito lym pians,  m ore  comm only know n 
as the “A ’s,” “ B ’s,” and  “ C ’s.” T he  eagerness of the c row d b rough t on the begin­
n ing  of the events am id  m uch enthusiasm . I t  was ra th e r  early  w hen  the f i rs t  
“ b an g ” of the gun  was heard . Soon a f te r ,  the crow d could be h e a rd  cheering 
fo r  the partic ipan ts .
E ach  athle te  put fo r th  his best e f fo r t  to be f i rs t  in w h a tev e r  event he entered . 
T h e  losers smilingly cong ra tu la ted  their  wanning opponents. I t  seem ed th a t  p e r ­
sonal g lory  was forgotten . P e rsonal  spor tsm ansh ip  was ou ts tand ing  in the h ear ts  
o f  all present. E v en t  followed event w ith  unusual  sm oothness.
W h e n  the last race had  been run, the scores were tallied, and  it was w ith a 
close m arg in  tha t  the L ito lym pians  received highest  honors  and the Cleo-Apol­
lonians received second highest, au tom atically  giving the S p a r tan s  th ird  place. 
C a rlton  B irchard  of the S p a r tan s  received the h ighest  nu m b er  of individual 
po in ts ;  W endell  M c H e n ry  gained the second highest. M a r th a  G ustin  of the 
S p a r tan s  won the h ighest  nu m b er  o f  points in the g ir ls ’ events, w ith  M a rg a re t  
H a rw o o d  and  M a r th a  F ix  tak ing  second and th ird  highest.
C u r t i s  W a r k KR.
Payi* N inety
c(*3he ^Alumni ^Association
T h e  A lum ni A ssociation  of O livet College is a w o rk in g  o rganization . A t  
least once each year, on com m encem ent day, the m em bers  get together  fo r  a “ feed ” 
and  reunion, a t  which old m em ories  a re  revived and  new  m em bers  a re  w elcom ed 
into the  inner circle of the  prev iously  initiated Olivet grads . L a s t  yea r  a p ro g ram  
of over one h u n d re d  s te reoptican  slides was p resen ted  of O livet g rad u a tes  on the  
field of service.
T h is  does not rep resen t  the ex ten t  of the a lum ni activities, how ever.  V ar io u s  
classes have added  f ro m  tim e to t im e to the beau ty  and  util i ty  of the cam pus and 
halls of the old A lm a M ate r .  O ne  class p resen ted  a beau tifu l  pain t ing  of Chris t  
am ong the doctors, w hich hangs in the chapel. A n o th e r  dona ted  a dozen oak 
chairs  fo r the chapel p la tfo rm , and  a n o th e r  the  fine pulpit s tand  which graces the  
ros trum . T h e  s tudy  tables and  the decorative  lamps in the l ib ra ry  w ere  given 
by g rad u a t in g  classes. O n  the  cam pus m arks  of the good will of  g rad u a tes  in­
clude a n ine ty -foo t  flagpole, a concrete  walk, and m emorial  pillars at the cam pus 
entrance.
O ne  of the m ain  p ro jects  o f  the association is the collecting and  aw ard in g  of 
scholarship  funds to a t t rac t  new  studen ts  to Olivet. In  the f irs t  tw o years  of the 
p ro g ram  a total of seven h u nd re d  dollars  has been raised, which has been aw arded  
to nine s tudents.
O livet a lum ni are loyal alumni, and give a good account of themselves, not 
only in the ir  various fields of activity, but also in the ir  suppor t  of the ir  A lm a  
M ater.
C .  S .  M c C i . a i n .
P ro fe sso r  L a rse n  in action
N apo leon  met his W ate r lo o
W h e re ’s tha t  crazy collar button , fe r ry?
y o u V e  j -  *  o t
He*'*Flow er
Skillet I n k e r s ’ ( |i iarlet 
'limine a little m ore room, Dick’
W hat  ! Again, Joe  ?
Pag? N inety two
F am ous  last  w o rd s  by M el A n d erson  
“W r i te  this down, D a d ”
“W h y ,  i t ’s p repos te rous— in fact, i t ’s 
diabolical.”
T r u e a x  in charac ter is t ic  pose
c(oruth
Like  a nom ad  1 have traveled  m any  centuries
In  search  o f  t ru th .  In  vain  my troub led  spirit  glides
F ro m  vagueness  un to  light, fo r always
W ith  the d aw n  of consciousness I m u rm u re d
W h e n  I found  w ith  dire despair
I t  was not t ru th .
I  seek fo r  t ru th  as blind m en y earn  fo r  light,
A n d  still m y search  u n f ru i t fu l  seems to be ;
51y simple m ind  has  not the pow er to soar
O r  to transcend  the gu lf  which do th  fo rev er  breed
T ru e  d iscontent and  ceaseless longing in m y  breast.
Y et  I rem em b er  w hen  no p iercing pang  could m a r  the  tranquil li ty  
O f  my unconscious soul-life.
X o  pleading the re  to know , to see, to com prehend
T h e  vast  m agnan im ity  of life. T h e re  is a peace which floods
M}r h e a r t  w hen  I do thus  w ith in  m y mind relate,
A n d  ever do I s tr ive to  leave this ignorance.
T h e n  let m y  spirit  ever on w ard  spur  until 
M v  joy, m y  peace, m ay  come, and  let me know  
T h e  w ay  to t ru th  is s tr iv ing  fo r  the right.
E r n k s t i n i -; H u r r y .
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Advertisements
c5 >he Ascension o f 
Qhrist
The r i s en  Chris t  l ingered  
on ear th long enough ful ly  to 
sa t i s f y  his adherents  of  the  
t ru th  of  his resurrect ion.  He  
appeared  to the apost les,  “and  
it came to pass,  while  he 
blessed them,  he tvas p a r t e d  
from them and carr ied  tip into 
heaven.”
A n d  so ended the ear thly  
career  of  the only begot ten  of  
God who w a s  sent  to redeem  
a lost and wa nd er in g race.
We have used the life of  
Jesus  Chris t  as the theme f o r  
this book. The life of Chris t  
in h is tory  cannot cease. His  
influence w a x es  s t ro ng er  as 
the years  go by;  the dead na­
tions are w a i t in g  unti l  this  
s to ry  reaches them.  Al l  d is ­
coveries  of  the mod ern world,  
every  deve lopment  of  ideas,  
of  higher powers ,  of  more  ex­
quisi te fee l ings  in  mankind,  
are only n e w  helps to in te r ­
p r e t  h im;  and the l i f t ing up 
of  life to the level  of  his 
s ta nd ards  should be the p r o ­
g ra m m e  of  the human race.
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OLIVET COLLEGE
A  NAZARENE INSTITUTION
Spirituality
Sckol arskip-Culture
T .  W .  W i l l i n g h a m , A .B ., B .D .
P re s i de n t
Evangelism
Excellent courses are offered in:
COLLEGE
ACADEMY
THEOLOGY
BIBLE
PIANO
VOICE
STRINGED
INSTRUMENTS
Fall term opens September 19,1933
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  w r ite  
T. W . W I L L I N G H A M ,  P re s id en t 
O liv e t, I llin o is
I'tujc Kiiicty-si
WEBSTER GROCER C O
WHOLESALE GROCERS
W ho lesa le  D is t r ib u to rs  o f
Quality Food Products
North Street and Washington Avenue 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
Necessities at Hand—
W ith  a push  o f y o u r f in g e r— a tw is t  o f y o u r w r is t— a 
p u ll o f y ou r hand— a p lug  shoved in  a socke t—
Y o u  f ig u ra t iv e ly  “ shake  h an d s” w ith  th e  m ig h ty  gen­
e ra t in g  u n its  o f y o u r hom e u t i l i t y  com pany.
Y o u  tap  a se rv ice  th a t is  w a it in g  fo r  you to  com m and—  
a s ile n t se rvan t in  y o u r home o r in  the fa c to ry .
Y o u r  hom e u t i l i t y  com pany w ill con tinue  to  fu rn is h  
th is  re ady  se rv ice  as it  has in  the  past.
ILLINOIS
IIR V IC I
Patjc Nincty-sci'cn
HOTEL WOLFORD
Danville, Illinois
250 MODERN ROOMS
E. E. GAMBILL, Manager FIREPROOF
Qalendar
S E P T E M B E R
Listen m y children and you shall 
hear,
O f  all the  events tha t  occurred  
this year.
13 T h e  13th of Se ptem ber in thirty- 
two
F inds m any  a student,  both old 
and new,
A t  ( )livet College.
14 Classes begin the very  n ex t  d a y ;
W hile  in the evening a p a r ty  gay 
Is held fo r  s tudents  green.
17 C )n S a tu rd a y  n igh t  o u r  boys do tell
T h e  “ G ran d  old S to ry ” on the 
s treets  of Sidell.
2<> A picnic by Sophs fo r  Pres ides  is 
spoiled.
I t  ra ined  all day  ; the ir  plans are 
foiled.
G. N. HICKS LAUNDRY
For Service 
Wet Wash to the Completely Ironed Product 
827 N. Washington Ave. Danville, 111.
c(Dpiis (Book (produced
by
The Interstate Printing Co.
D anville , Illinois
P H O N E  
l 9
IN T E R S T A T E
PRINTING COMPANY
P H O N E  
l 9
W e can supply you with any school 
form desired at reasonable prices
SCHOOL FINANCIAL RECORD SYSTEMS A SPECIALTY
DR. J. O. FARIS
OPTOMETRIST
32 Years in Danville
131 E. Main Street 
DANVILLE, ILL.
30 A  p a r ty  is held instead.
O C T O B E R
3 Tell me not the  m o u rn fu l  num bers  
( )f the S p a r tan s  w ho convene 
H ow  the  p layful  l i te ra ry  young­
sters
M ade  the ir  p r o g r a m  such a 
s c r e a m !
4 L u m  Jones comes to hold a m eet­
ing ;
D eath  and  hell his subjects  are. 
M a n y  souls sa lvation seeking 
Come from  places n ear  and  far.
5 T h e  B oard  had  care fu lly  consid­
ered
W h o m  ou r  P res iden t  should be 
T h ey  confidentially elected
T. W . W ill ingham  unanimously.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  have the goods\\ / T j  have the quality y y  have the servicekeep the price down
Johnson’s Drug Store
18 E a s t  M a in  Isk Your Neighbor” D A N V I L L E ,  I L L .
()nc-hnihirctl
ILLINOIS D R Y  C L E A N IN G  CO.
Tel. Main 307
We clean everything but a guilty conscience
143 North Vermilion Street Danville, 111.
J. W. D O D SO N  & SO N
S E E D S
Fertilizer, Plants and Spraying Materials
124 and 126 W est M a in D A N V I L L E ,  I L L .
l l  b r e d  in chapel did rem ind  us 
O f  first m eeting of the  staff.
18 Cats and dogs today  you'll find us 
Contest  s ta r ts  w i t h  m a n y  a 
laugh.
20 “W h y  do cats get up  so e a r ly ?”
Grow led a dog in his w a rm  bed.
21 But today finds him less surly
As he tries to w ake the dead.
24 T o w a rd  the land of da rkes t  n igh t 
T o w a rd  the land  of sin and  
sham e
H a v in g  p rep ared  to bear the 
light:
Miss F o x  tells us of h e r  aim. 
F u tu re  zoologists go to  the mine 
T o  see w hat  they  m ight see ?
Jii basket ball the  dogs do whine 
But in the contest— the victory.
25
29
C O M P L IM E N T S  O F
Montgomery Ward & Co.
M . F . B R O W N IN G , M anage r 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L IN O IS
/ at/r  O n e  11 Mildred O n e
F. P. MEYER SHOE CO M PA N Y
Shoes of the Hour for Men and Women
Fitted by X-Ray 
North Vermilion Phone 422
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS \\ss)
31 H a l lo w e ’en finds all the s tuden ts  
S u r ro u n d e d  by ghostly  shapes 
and sounds 
In C anaan  hall comes the happ ie r  
m om ents  
A s  fo r  the eats  they  m ake the 
rounds.
I k  )v e m p »e r
3 F o r  N o v em b er  it w as a fine day, 
T h e  sun shone brightly, though 
cold.
W h e n  g ro u p  p i c t u r e s  fo r  the 
A u ro ra
W e re  taken, so we w ere  told.
8 Republicans?  D em oc ra ts?  W hich? 
A question  in the  m inds of all 
As we sat in groups  a ro u n d  the 
rad ios
A n d  h ea rd  the “ R e ps ’ ” do w n ­
fall.
13 Su n d ay  p roved  to lie
A blessed S abbath  day.
N a t io n a lly  K n o w n  G r ie r  S e rv ice
j C H A R L E S  M. S T A C K
M anager
Ifo* ^ J R I E R -i t e t p-  j IN COEN.
i J -  A
D . V N V i l . t . U .  I l . L .
Jo h n  J. G r ie r  Co.
Owners and Operators
14 W hile  M on d ay  in Danville revival 
T h e  s tuden ts  s ing and  pray.
10 In a concert  I lie O rp h eu s  C horus 
Sing for o u r  en ter ta inm ent.
( Adm ission  ten cents.)
17 T o da y  it s ta r ts  on its tou r
T o  spread  eggs from  N ew s to 
Client.
22 T h e  Use and  A buse of Reading, 
A  lecture by H. G. Paul, 
P rov ed  helpful and  instructive  
T o  l isteners one and all.
24 T hanksg iv ing  has  come again
T h e  tables a re  all piled high.
25 'I'he day a f te r  Prof .  l l o u e
'Pout n ia 1 W o n de r  w hy?
Piujc O ne  H u n d re d  Two
Tkos. Conron Hardware Company
SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS
116-118 East Main Street Danville, Illinois
DR. B. C. ROSS
DENTIST
217  F isc h e r B u ild in g  
Phone M ain 400 
D A N V I L L E ,  IL L I N O I S
JACKSON GRAIN COM­
PANY  
Grain, Feed, Coal, Etc.
Elevators at Westville 
and Georgetown, 111.
GEO. E. COCKERTON & SON
[ nr he \
ICOCKLRTUMP R I N T E R S  A N D  W m *  R U B B E R  S T A M P  
B O O K B I N D E R S  M  M A N U F A C T U R E R S
Loose Leaf Equipment 
NUMBER TWENTY EAST HARRISON STREET 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
29 P ro f .  M cC la in ’s A m erican  Lit.
H a d  m ore  than  one par t icu la r  
fit,
W h e n  as subjects
T h ey  suspected  a subjective 
t e s t ;
Being stung,
T h e  subjects  became objects  
O f  an objective test,
T o  which they subjectively  ob­
jected.
D E C E M B E R
4 Dr. W ill iam s presen ts  to us
T h e  needs of our mission work.
l i e  tells us the plan of the General 
C hurch  B oard  
A n d  begs us not to shirk.
5 T h e  hym n “ R ock  of A g es” is the
theme
O f  the p rog ram  of the C ’s,
6 T h ev  gave us a su rp rise  in basket
'ball
W h e n  they  de fea ted  the  IVs.
9 “ H ow  m any  h o u rs  do you s tudy  
a u eek,
T w enty ,  or six, or  n o n e ? ”
A sks  P ro f .  M cClain  in a little 
survey
T o  see w hat  we have done.
15 Is justice  blind or can she see? 
T h a t ’s w hat  we w an t  to find out. 
F r o m  all appearances  we now  are 
sure
She is, w ithou t  a doubt.
17 E red  Gibson unluckily b reaks his 
a rm
\ \  hen he falls on the slippery 
ice ;
r-
r r  STELLA  B A K IN G ""01' ™ : ;
C O M P A N Y
“FAMOUS FOR QUALITY”
1 Id South Hazel Street Phone Main 1 104
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
/ \ i f / r  O n e  H m u l r i ' i l  I ' o u r
RITE-WAY
Shoe Repairing and 
Taxidermist
We Specialize in  F in e  Shoe R e p a irin g  
and the M ounting of B ird s  
and Gam e Heads
G I V E  U S  A  T R I A L
Look fo r the W hite F ro n t
D a n v ille ’s Lead ing Shoe Shop 
18 W est N orth  St. D a n v ille , 111.
Practical 
Business 
Education
is  a lw ays valu ab le  
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  S E P T . 5
UTTERBACK-BROWN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
D a n v i l le ,  111.
R o s e s
and Finest Flowers
Smiths {he Florists
D A N V I L L E
PLASTER DRUG 
C O M PA N Y
FOUNTAIN  
AND  
LUNCHEON SERVICE
D A N V I L L E I L L I N O I S
ROBERT CLEMENTS, 
M. D.
First National Bank Building
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
Office 
Phone 439
Residence 
Phone 3471
H e  missed the fun  of the C hris t ­
m as party ,
W h ic h  w asn ’t very  nice.
IS In d ia ’s the land of m any  Gods,
A  few of which we saw,
W h e n  A1 iss E llison gave us a talk 
T h a t  filled our h ea r ts  with  awe.
19 D o n ’t skate  at night w ithou t  p e r ­
mission,
Is the m oral of this t a l e ;
For if you do y o u ’ll be confined 
to  campus,
A nd  tha t  w ithou t  fail.
DRS. DALE and CRIST
G E N E R A L  S U R G E R Y  A N D  
G O IT R E \s
O bstetrics and D iseases of Women J
A D A M S ' B U IL D I N G  
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
Get It at The
K & S
Department Store
Corner V e rm ilio n  and N orth Streets 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
/'age One H undred F ive
DR. BENSON M. JEWELL
E ye , E a r ,  N ose and T h ro a t
* *
*
3C3 The Tem ple 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
FRANK THIRION & SON
M erchants and M anufacturers 
P L A T E  A N D  W IN D O W  G L A S S
535 E a s t  M ain  Street 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
HENRY F. HOOKER, M.D.
General Surgery and Goitre
508 F ir s t  N a t io n a l B a n k  
B u ild in g  
D a nv ille , B lin o is
4 W ith  a p ro g ram  by B ’s the very
nex t  n i g h t ;
’T w as  a “w o w !”
5 H e  did not live to be
T h e  last leaf upon  the tree.
F a r  better,
His God saw  fit to call 
T h is  young  m a n  so loved by all, 
E lisha  Barker .
( A  M em oria l  Service in chapel 
tha t  dav. 1
20 V acation  days are  here  again,
O u r  s tudies we leave behind,
As we take to  auto, t ra in  and  bus 
A n d  go hom e to rest the mind.
J A N  I W R Y  
3 School begins once more,
A n o th e r  good year  has passed 
o u r  door.
But now 
W e  s ta r t  the yea r  off r ight
COMPLIMENTS
From a Friend
of
OLIVET COLLEGE
DR. W. B. HALL
D e n tis t
THE QUEEN CITY
22 E a s t  M ain Street 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
409 The  Tem ple 
Phone 3020
D anv ille , I ll in o is
L A D I E S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  
( 'O A T S  - D R E S S E S  - F U R S
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S
P tn je  One 11 it n <1 re  J  S ix
; DAVEY’S DR. HOWARD S. FOSTER
! Men’s Wear
D E N T I S T
j “P O P U L A R  P R I C E S ”
615 Tem p le  B u ild in g
i 17  N . V e rm ilio n  D a n v ille , 111.
Phone  446 D a n v ille , 111.
j GULICK DRUG CO. F R E D F R A M E j
O u r Choco la te  Sundaes A re  
| the  T a lk  o f th e  Tow n
- -
Jewelry and Music ! 
Pianos Radios j
\ Southeast Corner N o rth  &  V e rm ilio n  
[ Phone 129 
! D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
1
109 E a s t  M a in  S tree t 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L IN O IS
Specializing-
in H E A L T H — that is the business of a com­
petent Naturopath. What is best for the patient 
in an emergency? To find and remove the 
cause; to prevent further intake of harmful 
m aterials; to thoroughly remove the result of 
diseases; requires discretionary management 
and treatment.
Dr. Clement M.
204-6-8 F isch e r B ldg.
Dirkes
Phone 1190
11 In  the p a r lo r  this w in try  night,
T h e  ( )rpheus Chorus  take  g rea t  
delight
In  a party .
I t  was a fo rm al affair,
W i th  music, fun  and  gam es so 
ra re —
Both good and  hearty .
12 Rev. J im m ie  Miller
P re sen ts  the cha rac te r  of our L o rd  
In  chapel.
DR. J. D. WILSON M. L. HOWARD, M. D.
D E N T I S T  
401 Tem p le  B u ild in g  
Phone  2202-W  
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L IN O IS
General Practice
A N D
Diseases of Children
107 F r a n k lin  Street 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S
T h is  evening P ro fe sso r  Cain.
s tr ingedH a d  all his s tuden ts  of 
ins t rum en ts  
In  a recital.
17 A s  is usua l this t im e of year,
T h e  s tuden ts  a re  filled w ith  man}’ 
a fea r
Because o f  exam s.
T h e  lights in the d o rm  b u rn  late 
A s  each cram s all he can in his 
pate,
S uch  “ c ram s .”
G R E I S E R  & S O N  
Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors
701 V e rm ilio n  Street 
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L .
21 T h e y  w ere  m a rr ied  toge ther  apart ,  
T h e  E d i to r ’s w i fe ’s b ro th e r ’s 
sw eetheart ,
All united.
F re d  H a w k  and  M a ry  B irchard  
A s  w ere  M iss Sloan and  Carlton  
B irchard
W e re  m arried .
27 \ t  the  Danville  church , St. Jam es, 
T h e  C horus  in song the message 
proclaims,
T h is  F r iday .
T h e y  h e a r  I)r . S hannon  o r a t e ; 
Benaiah, the lion and  its fate  
C)n a w in t ry  day.
28 T h e  boys have m uch to  do.
Miss Coppock s ta r ts  som ething 
new,
In  the dorm .
T h ey  go f rom  room  to room 
Each, show ing  effect of dustm op  
and broom,
T ru e  to form .
BEN  C A R S O N ’S DRUG STO RE
Vermilion at Fairchild 
Prescription Pharmacists
PHONE 1633 
We Deliver Everywhere
I ’at/c One 11 m u ll ed BU ih i
29 O u r  m idw in te r  revival begins. 
M an y  bowing, p ray  fo r  p a rd o n  of 
sins.
E v e ry  night.
T h e  preachers  are  well know n 
to all
■Being frequen tly  seen in tow n  and 
in hall,
S p read ing  light.
F E B R U A R Y
12 T h e  revival m eeting  is past. 
M an y  souls find peace at  last, 
W e resum e o u r  w ork  
N o  time to sh irk  ;
I f  we d o n ’t we w o n ’t be passed.
14 T h is  is V a len tin e ’s day,
T he  time w hen  C upid  doth  play. 
M uch  success.
W e  wish him  no less 
In  the usual collegiate way.
Page O n e  H u n d r e d  N i u e
O ff ic e  H o u rs— 8 t i l l  12 a. m. and 1 t i l l  5 p. m. 
Te lephone 84
DR. J. H. M Y ER S
DENTIST
124 Sou th  M a in
G E O R G E T O W N IL L IN O IS
Prompt and Courteous Service, with Right Prices 
Will Justify You in Giving Us Your Business
S P A N G  LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Materials
Georgetown Illinois
MARK MILLER’S GAS 
STATION
G E O R G E T O W N
1 i> B lock South of the Square 
On Southeast Corner 
L IN C O  S T A T IO N
17 L ito lym pians  take  the prize
W h ic h  w as by no m eans a surprise. 
T h e y  fought, we fought, 
A 's  fought,  B ’s fo u g h t ;
T h e  A 's  w in  the “d r ink in g ” size.
21 M an y  t ry  out fo r  debate.
In  fact, the re  w ere  about  eight. 
In  a rg u m e n ts  hot 
T h ey  w ere  on the spot. 
A n d  m y ! how  they did prate.
M A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  I I A V E  M O R E  
C E N T S  B Y  T R A D IN G  A T
H E N R Y ’S H A R D W A R E
“ T h e  F a v o r i t e  S t o r e ”
FENCING, PAINTS, RADIO SPORTING GOODS 
G E O R G E T O W N  I L L IN O IS
1911 1933
J. A. Hirsbrunner
. . G E N E R A L . . 
M E R C H A N D ISE
We are affiliated with the Asso­
ciated Grocers and feature Rose­
mary and White City Brand 
Goods.
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 
OLIVET, ILLINOIS
1911 1933
j COLLEGE INN jj WESTMORELAND’S
| W here College F o lk s  E a t  1
\ -  :
! BARBER SHOP
i D o w n sta irs  in  the  A d  B u ild in g
1 Candies - Cakes - P ies - Ice Cream  'I ••• ••••?• ••••«•ii . . . . .  iI i A n  O ld  S tuden t W ho  A p p re c ia te sj L u th e r A lle n  O livet, 111. \| the  S tud e n ts ’ T rade
27 O u r  affirmative w ent  away,
A n d  debated  Greenville today.
( )ur negative  here 
In  chapel appear.
Both team s en joyed  the fray.
28 D octor  W iley  appears ,
T o  in fo rm  us of his fears.
In  lectures tw o 
H e  gives his view 
O f  theology— his s tudy  for years.
29 ( )ne year  ago today 
T h e re  really was a day.
In  th ir ty - th ree  
I ’m sure  y o u ’ll see 
T h e re  a in ’t no such a day. 
M x \R C H
4 T h e  P r e s i d e n t  of ou r  U nited  
States
T akes  oath of office o ’er our fates. 
A  few  years  will show  how  he 
ra tes
A m o n g  our P res idents .
OHIO DISTRICT’ Nf. Y. P. S.
70 Societies 8 Zones
3000 Members
R E V . C. A . G IB S O N  
D ist. Supt.
‘A  G roat, G ro w in g  D is t r ic t ”
M is s  V ir g in ia  E lfo rd , D is t r ic t  S e c re ta ry  
Rev. George M . G a llow ay , D is t r ic t  T re a su re r
R E V . C. W . P E R R Y  
D ist. Pres.
Ptttje  One Ih n n lr e i l
A . H. GLICK s
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS j
Com m encem ent In v ita t io n s  P r in te d  o r E n g ra ve d  \
\THE RIDGEFARM REPUBLICAN j
R I D G E F A R M ,  I L L IN O IS  !
7 T h e  D ean  of Music, M rs. Price , 
S taged  a revival recital very  nice. 
T h e  pupils played in m a nn e r  p re ­
cise.
All en joyed  it immensely.
10 O f  all little men we ever did see 
P ro f .  V an  Cleave f rom  the .State 
U niversity ,
W ho gave us an in terest ing  lecture 
on biology,
Is the biggest one.
26 F r o m  Rev. and M rs. Jenk ins  we
learn
27 O f  ou r  w ork  in A f r ic a  which
makes our hearts  burn.
Seeing their p ic tu res  ou r  thoughts  
did tu rn
T o  the sacrifices they  make.
A P R I L
1 A pril  w as sure ly  “all fool’s d a y ” 
here.
W h a t  a stir  some one m a d e ! 
C lassroom s w ere  bare. 
“ W h e re  is m y  c h a i r ? ” 
S hou ted  the P ro f .
5 All the  s tuden ts  g a the red  in the 
p a rlo r  a t  five o ’clock.
T h e  Sp a r tan s  w ere  the hosts. 
M err im en t  and  fun 
W a s  h ad  by all 
T ill ten.
10 T h e  L ito lym pians,  Spar tans ,  and  
C leo-Apollonians 
E ach  put on a priva te  p ro g ram  
tonight.
All u on the ir  points.
M any  took part,
.Showing school spirit.
j RIDGEFARM  C A F E
i HOT MEALS ICE CREAM
I AT ALL HOURS ® CONFECTIONS
s
| P R O P R IE T O R — F R E D  M E T I I E N Y
14 T h e  S p a r tan s  p resen ted  Chris t  and 
I l is  Cross.
T h e  p a r ts  w ere  well rendered . 
T h e  a tm osphere  reverent.  
A t ten d an ce  was good.
All w ere  uplif ted .
16 D octor  C h apm an  speaks here  on 
this E a s te r  day.
T h e  need of the church  is fo rce­
fully shown.
O u r  h ear ts  are  touched by 
the t ru th .
W e  wish we had  m ore  to 
give.
W e ’ll try.
17 A t  last the A u ro ra  goes to press, 
O u r  w o rk  on the  book is done, 
W e ’ve done o u r  best to please you ; 
N o w  fo r  a m uch  needed rest.
E d i t o r ’ s 1 N o t e .-
Y ou  can fill in the fu tu re  events 
In  free  verse, if you so desire. 
P au l  has  to go.
GALLEENER CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
N E W
A N D
U S E D
C A R S
T I R E S  A N I)  
A C C E S S O R IE S
J J — IICHEVROLET
D A Y
A N D
N IG H T
S E R V I C E
G A S , O IL S  A N I)  
G R E A S E S
Phone 3561 
C IIG U S M A N , I L L IN O IS
/ \ j f / r  One  Hn t i t he d  I ' oint ecn
When You Are In Chicago 
Worship With Us
REVEREND H. V. MILLER, Pastor
AT THE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sixty-Fourth Street and Eggleston Avenue 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Two Blocks from C. & E. I. Englewood Station
COME OFTEN TO WORSHIP AT THE
First Church of the Nazarene
F ra n k lin  and S em in a ry  S tree ts  
D A N V I L L E ,  I L L IN O IS
W. S. PURINTON
P a s to r
WILLIAM ELLIS
Sunday  Schoo l S u pe r­
in tenden t
CLYDE STANLEY 
P re s id e n t N . Y . P . S.
MARY BRAWNER
P re s id en t W . F . M . S.
W h ere GOD IS EXALTED CHRIST LIFTED UP HOLY GHOST HONORED
‘C h r is t  is  the head of the  body, the  chu rch  . . . th a t in 
a ll t ilin g 's  l ie  m ig h t have the preem inence .”— Col. 1:18
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
i ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------j
rni/r (U/c 11 muh t'J Si.vtvrn
B O W M A N  STUDIO
FLESHTONE PHOTOGRAPHS 
The Best in Photography
22 N. Hazel St. DANVILLE, ILL.
COMPLIMENTS OF 
A FRIEND
CHICACO CENTRAL DISTRICT
N O W  H A S  O U R  G O A L  T H IS  Y E A I
130 Sunday  Schoo ls 25 N ew  Sunday  Schoo ls
j 14,827 Sunday  Schoo l 2,200 Increase in  Sunday  Schoo l
‘Read the DISTRICT S. S. BULLETIN monthly”
OLIVET COLLEGE STUDENTS, 
WE ARE DEPENDING ON YOU!!
W ith  y o u r su pe rio r o ppo rtun it ie s  a t O liv e t  fo r  C h r is t ia n  education  
and t ra in in g  you are  best f it te d  to rep resen t C h r is t  in  y o u r hom e com ­
m u n ity . Y o u r  ta len ts  m ust no t be h idden  in  a n ap k in . The  chu rch  
not on ly  needs p reachers, bu t also Sunday  school teachers and C h r is -  I 
t ia n  w o rke rs  tra in ed  in  h e r own schools. W h e th e r you re tu rn  hom e J 
| as p reache rs o r as laym en, we are co un ting  on you to  assum e y o u r i 
re sp o n s ib ility  and do y o u r p a rt  in  advanc ing  the  w o rk  o f the  chu rch  ) 
and in  the  open ing  o f N E W  N A Z A R E N E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S  A N D  
C H U R C H E S  in  needy f ie ld s  w he reve r you m ay  locate.
1 M a y  God lead you fo r th  w ith  b u rn in g  hea rts  and ho ly  pass ion  to 
J w in  sou ls fo r  C h r is t  and to e s tab lish  cen ters o f h o ly  f ire .
\ T H E  C H U R C H  S C H O O L  B O A R D
| C H IC A G O  C E N T R A L  D IS T R IC Ts \  s
s 
\
M em bers M em be rsh ip  !
The Chicago Central Dis­trict is assuming its full share of responsibility in the movement to
Double the Enrollment at 
O L I V E T  C O L L E G E  
Kfext Tear
In  e ve ry  t im e  o f m o ra l c r is is  the chu rch  is  the T he rm opy lae  o f c iv i­
liz a t io n  . . . The  w o r ld  looks to the Church fo r  leade rsh ip  . . . The 
chu rch  looks to  h e r schoo ls . . . E v e ry  chu rch  on th is  d is t r ic t  shou ld   ^
have a t lea st one s tuden t re p re sen ta tive  a t O liv e t  Co llege n e x t year.
“Educate Nazarene Young People in Nazarene Schools”
The Chicago Central District—Church of the Nazarene 
E. 0. Chalfant, Superintendent
The Largest Planing Mill in Eastern Illinois
ELLIOTT LUM BER CO.
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
i *(!</(' One H undred lit)/hi ecu
Autographs Boosters
I I I L L  L U M B E R  CO. W . T. H A R T Z
D a n v ille , 111. O V E R S T R E E T  C om m iss ion  M e rch a n t i
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T . D a n v ille
R I E S - S T R A U S  D a nv ille , 111.
D a n v ille  M A D D E N ’S C A F E
Georgetow n, 111.
Page One H undred Nineteen
SCH ERM ERH O RN  & SO N
T H E  L U M B E R M A N  
Ridgefarm, . . . Illinois
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
American Fence — Builders’ Supplies
E V E R Y T H I N G  TO B U IL D  A N Y T H I N G
BE SAFE
C O M P L IM E N T S
o f
The Tydol & Veedol Way
TED HART’S !
M A G N  I E Z GAS STATION |
W estv ille , 111. Georgetow n, 111. j
7
COMPLIMENTS
O F  T H E
Olivet College Church
BUY YOUR GAS
a t the
SIGN OF THE SHELL 
New Super Shell Without 3% Premium
MORE MILEAGE 
Service No. IN .  Main Georgetown, 111.
F R A N K  B R E W E R  D . W . B R E W E R
BREWER FURNITURE STORE 
Undertakers
RIDGEFARM, ILLINOIS
Phone 7 Phone 30-2
COMPLIMENTS OF 
A  FRIEND
' ’w e  O u r  11 i i t i t h f t l  7 ' u ' c n t y - l t c i*
C A M P  M EETIN G
—  A N D  —
C O M M E N C E M E N T
OLIVET COLLEGE
M A Y  1 8  T O  2 8 ,  1 9 3 3
S P E C I A L  W O R K E R S :  
Rev. T. M. A n de rso n  
Rev. Bud Robinson  
Dr. II. O. W iley  
Rev. T. W. W i l l in g h a m  
Rev. II. V. Miller 
V a u g h n  R adio  Q u a r t e t
M A IN  F E A T U R E S :  
E x c e l le n t  P r e a c h in g  
M is s io n a ry  A d dre sse s  
Bible R e ad in g s  
H e a l in g  Services  
Good M usic
E n te r ta in m e n t :  L odging  f r e e  to all. M eals  se rv ed  in college d in in g  ha l l  a t  r e a s o n ­
able  p r ice s— no f ree  m ea ls  to  an y  v is i to rs .
F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  w r i te  
T. \V. W I L L I N G H A M  
Olivet,  I l linois
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS:
Fort Wa^ne Engraving Co.
Fort Wa;9 ne, Indiana
Interstate Printing Co.
Danville, Illinois
Illinois Studio Co.
Champaign, Illinois
".ye O n e  I I  n m l  m l  T w e n t y  t h r e e
Crossing Bar
S unse t  and  evening star,
A n d  one clear call fo r me!
A n d  m ay  the re  he no m oan ing  of the bar,
W h e n  I put out to sea.
B u t  such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too  full fo r  sound  and  foam,
W h e n  tha t  which drew  from  out the boundless deep 
T u rn s  again home.
T w il igh t  and  evening bell.
A nd  a f te r  tha t  the d a rk !
A n d  m ay the re  be no sadness of farewell.
W h e n  I em bark  ;
F o r  though from  out our bourne  of T im e and Place 
T h e  flood may bear me far.
1 hope to see my Pilot face to face 
W hen I have crossed the bar.
-  -Tennyson.
J
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